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To Help Congreaaman Feaa SCHOOL AFFAIRS 

W,'n T'te U?ar To Speak Here TO BE DISCUSSED 
Chua Confirmed At FIRE NEAR EBENEZER 

n f'f' I Through the efforts of R. P. 
St, Thomas 

Rt. Rev. F. J. Kinsman, Bishop 
of the Diocese of Delaware, visited 
St. Thomas' P. E. Ohurch Jast Sun . 
day morning confirming a class of 
twelve. Bishop Kinsman preacheti 
a str,ong sermon from the text, "All 
things work together for good to 
them that love Him," applying the 
words to the present world situa
tion. "Unless you are stirred b.v 
A d'esire for service in this period 
ot the world's Ihistory, you h.ave 
not reali zed your manhood or your 
womanhood," he said . "All the 
fotces of evil Sljem to be released 
against the forces ot good. But 
we, as 'Chrisrt ian people must be
lieve that the forces of guod will 
triumph. Su,ch lis the very sub
stance of our faith." 

Neighbors Save Whiteman 
Dwelling 

Ways Outlined at New 
Century Club 

Singing Next 
onday 

An e&pecially interesting pro
was presented at the New 

Clu'b last Monday, feat-
meeting being the talk 
r M. V. Caudell, and 
Iby Miss Sarah Neff, 

of the Pealbody Con'Ser-
of JI'rusie, Bal-tim,pre. 

Caudell in her 't4lk, on the 
the American 'housewife in 
the great world war, dwelt 

prab lem of substitution of 
as t he chief work for the 
months. 

e woman's pr~blem," she 
to find how to make the 

crops go the farbhest; to 
s of substituting other 

for whea,t, beef, pork and 

Caudell's appeal, by its 
i ic ity an d pra'CticalJility, won 

support of everyone. To her 
ience of homemaker.s she ad

the pertinent questions: 
we adaptill'g our ways to 

a condition never before wi.t
in the world? Are we mak

good the cla ims, of the food 
displayed in our windows? 

we living up to the slogan, 
will wi n t he war'?" 

speaker dwelt upon the im
of releasing wheat, 

po sible for the use of 
people and !the armies 

citing five reasons why 
mu st substitute co rn here 
an expect its widespread 

road. "F1i!1st," s,he said, 
mea l ground, does not ship 
seco nd, if corn lis shipped 

new equi'pment mu st be 
- other machinery tha n 

in gri nding wheat. 
the bakers must be given 

. reci pe · and taught how to fol-
em. Fourth, the use of pub

ri es in European countries, 
e widespread sUlbsti!tution 

bread impractical. We all 
that corn bread to ... be palat
ust be served hot, and this 

ctica l with the French 
of public bakeries. Fifth, 
no means least, France has 

until recent ly, the only in
country. With a ll the suf
already there, ~t is unfair 
thi s sufferi ng nati'on to 
new flavor, and meet the 

of substitution. One-
cup of flour per per~on per 
will release t he extra whea't 
the allie s need, and t hi s i,s the 

duty t hat comes to the 

fats, Mi ss Caudell sa id, 
ld do with as Iilttle butter 

as we can conservative
ese represent such large 
of who le milk, needed 

in t he trenches, t he 
in the hospitals', and the 

n of France. Here 'One but
I less a day, or two tab le
Is of melted butter' sihould 
housewiveil s logan, the ad
of whi ch will help tremend
in the solu tio n of the fat 

poss ible," Mi ss Cau 
added, "substitute for s ugar. 
syrup and brown sugar and 

the granu lated sugar best 
to shipme nt. The French 
last yea r averaged ..... 1-2 

per day of s ugar; t he Am
people four oun ce~. Shall 

share with our f ri ends 

. Monday evenin g t he pl·O~ 
IS entirely a mll s icnl one. The 
meeti ng is open to the com

and a cordia l invitation is 
to a ll who love the old 

There wi ll be a short pro
arranged by Miss Shepard, 

for the school children, and 
a doub le mn Ie quartette, a 

of wome n's voices, and 
of Ho loH. Everyone will 
o join in the b~st kn ow n 

The evening 'promi !les to be 
~cnr st app roach to commun
!Inging that Newark has ever 

,ancl a delightful evening ill 
Pat d. Th e program will be

II ~even-th i rty. 

Koehler, pr.incipal of the Ne,wark At Public Meeting In High 
High School, Congressman F. D. I School . 

Fess, will deliver his lecture on Arrangements are "being made 
the International Situation in for.an evening meeting of the N ew
Newark on January 11th. Con- ark Parent-Te'lcher Meebing at the 
gressman Fess as ,a member of the High School building on December 
House 'Committee on Foreign R~- 20th. Prof. C. A. McCue, president 
latiolUl, is a figure of nation-wide of the Board' of Education, will 
prominence and Newark is to be preside at the meeting. Mr. 
con,gr,atu.Jated upon the opportun- K?ehle!, prindpal of the scho~l, 
ity of 'hearing him. The place of will speak, and a memhor of the 
the meeting will 'be announced in Board will explain the oeo-operative 
a later issue. measure recently entered into by 

WELL KNOWN ATH-
LETE IN SERVICE 

Landon Smart Completes In
tensive Aerial Instruction 

Among De!'aware men first to re
spond to the call to the colors was 
L. Landon ISmart, student of Dela
ware College, class of 1917, for 
two year.s right end on the varsity 
football team, and one of the mo!<t 
popUllar men in college. Smart is 
now 'in the Aviition Corps, station
ed at Fort Worth, Texas. 

Soon after coming to Delaware 
Smart enlisted in C'ompany E, Or
ganized Militia of Delaware. In 
July 1916 he went with the Com
'pany to the Mexican border. Upon 
his return the following February 
he entered the service of the Balti

the Board and the 'College. There 
will .also be music by Miss Shep. 
ar,d'son. A cordial invitation is p.x
te~o all friends of the' school. 

Thrift Stampa On Sale 

AJ.though no organized drive for 
the sale of thrift stamps in the 
great .nati,on"'Wide campaign for 
two billion dollars in 1918 has been 
made in-Newark, Postmaster Bow-
en reports a fair response on the 
part of the people. Thrift stamps 
have been on sale at the local post
office since December first. 

State Commissioner of Educa
tion, A. R! Spaid, w ill be in New
ark on Tuesday to assist in t he 
work. . 

more and Oh'io ra,ilroad in the en- Guests At The 
gineerin~' department. FolIOlWing W' 
the declaration of war upon Ger- omen a College 
mahy, Smart was recommended by On Sunday, Bi shop Frederick J . 
the officers of the Delaware Mili- Kinsman, who had 'confirmed a 
tia for admis~ion to the First ·Offi- class at St. Thomas' Church, was 
cers' Training School a't Fort Myer, the guest of t he Women's Co llege 
Va. He was accepted, and after at d inner. Before he left for hiS 
spending several weeks in the train he joined t he gi rl s in 'si ng
Field Arti llery se rvi,ce qua lified ing Chri stmas carols. 
for the Aviation Section of the I At supper on Sunday the Wo
Signal Corps in June 1917, when men's Co ll ege entertai ned B ishop 
he was one of 15 men se lected f rom William McDowell of ,the Method-
40 t o be sent to the Canad ian ist Church. Those asked to j oin 
Training Camp for in struction in him at the evening mea l were the 
aviation. Reverend Roh·ert Watt, Professor 

INSIGNIA AWARDED 

TO ATHLETES 

Banquet Called Off As War 
Measure 

The Delaware Co1\ege Athletic 
Council at a meeting held Tuesd3Y 
night on the recommendation of 
Coach Baumgartner awarded the 
"D" to the follOWing for their work 
in football: Captain Wilson, Man
ager Bowen, Lauritsen, Stewart, 
Mackie, Meyers, M. Plam, Mnrston, 
McCoughan, Caroter, Roach, Ton
kin and Loose. The Council de
cided that in the future inzt ecl d of 
a-war,ding a letter to an athlete who 
earns it each sea.son the Ilirge "D" 
will ,be g,iven the first yea r the stu
dent makes hi s letter a nd each suc
ceeding year tha he ea rn s a lette r 
a sta r will Ibe placed inside the 
"D," but he can get no more than 
three s~ars. 

Another change made was th e 
awa rding of a minor "D" in plac'e 
of the old in s ignia "Del." Those 
who wel·e awarded the minor "n" 
t hi s yea r for footba ll were: Rib:, 
H. Alexa nder, Graves, Jones, and 
F,ou lk. To get the minor "D" the 
sc rub mu st have played at least 
four quarters and mu s,t be recom
mended for it by t he Coach. 

Hecau se of condi tions it was de . 
c ided not to give 't he annu al ban
quet thi s yea r to the footJba\l 
squad. The letter men wi ll get to-

Newark firemen res'ponded to a 
call from t he home of Mrs. Jeffer
son Whiteman, near Ebenezer 
Church last Saturday, when fire 
was di scovered in the dwelling 
about seven-thlirty. The family had 
been 'a'bsent s'ince one in the after
noon. Upon their return fire was 
di'Scovered in the sitting- room, 
c~used, it i,s belieed, !by a spark 
from the stove. TIlle floor in the 
center of the room !Was Iburned' and 
the fl.ames had spread to a buffet 
which was completely destroyed, 
folowing the chimney to the kit
chen. The fire had evtidently been 
smoldering for ,hours, the absence 
of all draft confining it to one 
room. 

The assi,stance of neighbors was 
hastily sumoned and a 'bucket brig
ade su'cceerled in ex,tingui s'hing the 
fire before the arrival of the local 
firemen. The loss is covered by in. 
surance: • 
EXPLOSION AT 

BETHLEHEM STEEL 

One Death And Five Injured 
Fire broke out in the shell load

ing department of the Bethlehem 
Steel Co. plant at New Castle early 
this morning, creating a series of 
exploSiions, the jar of which was 
plainly felt in Newark. The fire 
was discovered under a sta irway 
albout eigh,t o'clock. The cause is 
be lived to be accidental. Only 
eight workmen were in the 'build
ing at the time a nd these rece'ived 
warn'ing in t ime to escape. One 
death is reported, Theodore Jaco'b
son, chief of police, who was hit by 
a fl yi ng shell, and five were s light
ly injured. 

T'he Dela'ware College Amb
ulance Corps immediately got in 
communicnt ion with the scene of 
t he trouble, offering their services , 
which, however, were fou nd un
necessary. The young recruit has spent, and Mrs. Clarence Sh'ort, Dr. and 

si nce last June, four months in the Mrs. George Cou nts, President and 
traini ng camps at the Ul1iversity Mrs. Mitchell The Bishop preach
of Toronto, Camp Leasi de and ed at ~ community meetiing at Wolf 
Camp Borden, the last the largest ~a~1 In the evening, and t he ma
training camp in Canada. At the Jorlty of t he co llege gi rl s atten ded. 
first mentioned he completed the 
course of instruction in the gro und 

WEDDING '. 

Seaman-Moore 

I )!ethe r before Ch ri stmas an d elect 
a captai n. It i likely that "Bill" 
Stewart will be elected. 

Committee Interviews Students 
Dean A. R. Cu llimore, chai rman 

of t he special commi ttee appointed 
by t he Delaware College fac ul ty, 
l!\!St week, to invest igate the actio n 
of t he students in -cutting classes, 
Fridny nnd Saturday followi:1g 
Thanksgiving, said today the com
mittee would mnke its report to the 
fnc ul ty at n &pecial meeting which 
will probably be held this evening 
or Tlhursday. The committee, as 
in stru cted by the faculty, will in
clude r ecommendatio ns for t he 
g uidance of the faculty in dealing 
with the ~ituation , but what these 
recommend:otions will be members 
of t he cO'tlmittee will not discu ss. 

L. LANDON SMART 
In st ructor in aviation at Camp 
Taliafferro, 'Forth Worth, Texas 

school, the mechani'sm of the ma
ch ine gu n, aerop"lune anu motor 
const ructi on, wireless telegraphy 
and ,signaling. At Camp L~aside , 
the course of flying instructIOn; at 
Camp Borden, the fini shin g 1C0 ~rse , 
aeria l gun nery, scouting machlnt:s, 
bomb dropping from larger ma
ch ines and photography from ma
chin es. 

He is now at Camp Taliaferro, 
Forth Worth, Texa·s, ueti ng as i?
structor to fifty men. A fter S IX 

weeks in thii s capacity he expects 
a short leave somet ime in ,Ta nu a ry, 
after which he will !I'ni l. ~or 
France, where a comm~lss I ~ n 
awai,ts him, and active servIce In 
t hi s impo r tant branch of Uncle 
Sam's nrmy. 

mart leaves n splendlid reco rd 
at De lawa re, where he entered the 

ophomore clas in 19~4. ~e was 
a mem'ber of the e n gl neer~n g , S?
ciety, Var~ iLy footba ll , 14-,] 5 ; 
Tmck ' J 5-' J G : la i< ll Footbu II. 14; 
Class' Basketball, '14-'15; Cl,asB 
Bn s hall, ' 1 15-'](;; lass Track, t 5-
' 16. Vice-prcl\ ident Class Junior 

, member Sigma Nu F I·nte rn -

Mrs. Nellie Moore and Mr. Chas . 
Seaman, were quietly married last 
Saturday, nt the Presbyteri an 
manse by the Rev. W. J. Rowan . 
Mr. Seaman Ls foreman of thc 
machine department, Cont inenta l 
Fibre Company, and took his bride 
to hi h ome in Newark. 

Freshmen Elect Officers 

The Freshman Class of the Wo
men 's College has e lected t!he fo l
lowing officers: PreSident, Mi5s 
Mary Adams Mitche'lI; V'ice"'J)res

, ident Madeline H. Dixon; secre
tary, Caro ly n E. Ray; treasurer, 
Laura Rodney. 

Lecture At New Century Club 

T'he Newark New Century Club 
has arrnnged fo r a lecture to be 
given at the Clubhouse by Mrs. 
ROlbin of Wilmington, on Saturday 
afte rnoon, Decembe,· 15, at three 
o'c lock. It i ' a review of Dorothy 
Canfie ld F is her's book, "The Bent 
Twj.g." The sU1bject is of interest 
to all, but especially so to pa rents 
and educators. 

As Dorothy Cnnfield, Mr '. F isher 
gained her literary renown to 
w'hi ch she ha steadil y added as 
her talent. have deve loped. She 
is now in France whence S'he has 
sent a number of notnb le magaztne 
articles. These wi ll 'be remember
ed fo r t heir vivid delineation of 
the sufferings of t he women of 
Northern France, a nd fo r her ge n
ero us t ri bute to Fre nch educa
t ional method s. 

Mrs. RO'bin 'S' analys,is of t he 
book is n ma!\ter ly and sympathetic 
one, sure to ,be enjoyed by a ll who 
hellr it: she ha !\ delivered it twice 
in Wilmington, it having been pre
'pra red ori g inally for the New Ccn
t ury lub of t hat city. 

Di sc uss'ion nnd comment wi ll be 
welcomed at the c lose of the I c
ture u!\ the theme is one wh ich 
touches the ind ividua l and com
munityalike. 

The only charge for n Imiss ion 
wi ll be II ilver offering at the 
door. 

JAPANESE BAZAAR 
A GREAT SUCCESS 

Charminll Evening Arranged 
By Women Students 

In spite of Ithe bad weather that 
prevailed ·Iast Saturday evening, 
the Japanese Bazaar given by stu
dents of the Women's Co llege was 
a pronounced S'ucce s. In strikin g 
contrast to t he wintry blasts that 
t he outsider braved in order to 
reach the coll ege, was bhe atmos
phere of sunny Ja'pan that preva il
ed wi,thin. The students had s'pent 
t he morning in t,·ansf,ormin g the 
hil ari um a nd othe r downst-air. 
rooms, into a bit of old J apan. 
P Ut'ple wistaria hung f rom a lat
tice ove r t'he doors a nd flr,om green 
ribbon s st run g ac ros's t he cei'li ng. 
Japanese lantel"ns dangled f '·om 
the Iigh,ts, and pink chen y blos-
'oms nest led on t he mantels. 

Prettily trimmed booths in one 
room were p'iled with Japanese 
novelties, pictures, a nd C'hri ~t
mas ca rd s. In a nother room were 
cakes and ca nd y, a ll made without 

Dean Cullimore stated that the 
commi ttee has questioned a large 
number of students' and has prac
tically concluded its invest igation, 
with the exception of making up 
the report, which it is now work
ing on . 

Patriotic Service 
Sund~y Evening 

A patriotic se rvice will be held 
in the Presbyterian Chu rc h next 
Sunday eveni ng at 7.30, un der t he 
direction of Ithe War Work Com
miottee, of w hich Rev. Dr. U. 
Fl"anklin Smi ley, of Wilming,ton, is 
c.hairma n. Hon. D. O. Has'ti ngs, of 
Wilmington, w ill 'be the speaker. 

lEtna Nominates Officers 
wh Lte sugar. These were a lso on A t a meeting of the JEtna Hose, 
sa le. Hook a nd Ladd er Co., Friday 

P retty Japane!\\l ma id. welcomed n ight, officers were nom1inated fo r 
the guests, so ld t heir wares, or t he ensuin g year. The officers will 
!\erved tea, and cake, or punch. On be e lected at t he annua l meet ing 
accou nt ,of t he bad weather fewer of t he company in Jnnuary. ThoRe 
'peop le came thA n we,·e expected, nominAted for <t he various offices 
but t he ba7.nu,.· did we ll consider- were: 
ing the disagreeab le dny. Pres ident, S. B. Herdman; vice-

At interva ls during the evening, president, Cha ,",es L. Medill; sec
music was f urni shed ,by Misses reta ry, Churl es W. Colmery; tt·eas
Hi ld a Steven!'!, Cathari ne Schun- lIrer, A. L. Beals, chi ef, E. Clifford 
der, La ura Rodney, and Mrs. Wil son; fir e recorder. Les lie E. 
George Dutton. A song of Old Hill; fls s ista nt chief, Elmer -:1. EJ
.Taran wa!'! recited by M i s,~ Alice liMn, Frede,·ick Strickl and and 
Roop in Jn1panese costume. Mi sses No n is S. Worrell ; pipemen, Wi 1-
Hel en Fis her nnd ERther Dodson, mer Ren haw, HArlan . Hel"liman, 
a l'! Japanese gi r\ !'l , !lang "Mr. But- E. J . Bni ley. Frank l\oT. Lutton, 
terfly." T hree I,ittl e Japanese Hnrry E. H ill and Benjamin F. 
maid s gave a- clramati c song, DCII n ~ h ire; assisJtant pip men , 
"Mari aka." Thev were Mi 8se!l GU .II Gray. J .'Clifford Will is, Ralph 
Laura {todney, E sth·er Dodson, lind Bllrt·ow. Wilm r Hill, Thomas J. 
Mlll'ie Lecates. Miss Wright gnve proltell and Henry Gregg; di rect
a JapAnese umbrella dance. Afte r Ol·S, F.,·n est Frnze r, Robert . Gn l
the program, t he chairs were laher, F.. .r. Bailey, JOReph H. Ho!'l
moved back and dAncing proved a I !l inger, HAr land C. Herdmnn , No r
. ufficient ente l· tainmcnt until ten ri R S. Wonll ll and Frank M. 
o'clock. ' Lulton. 
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Grangers M eel 
In Newark 

Annual ConventIon ;n Se.ss;on 
at Wolf Hall 

Seventy-five Delegate3 in 
Attendance 

The forty,third annual session 
of 'the Delaware State Orange 
Convened in Wolf Hall on Tuel!
day of this week with 75 dele
gates i n attendance. The sess'ion 
will continue unt il Thursday 
afternoon. Worthy Mas ter, Horace 
L. Dilworth, is 'Presiding at the 
meetings. 

Dr. Mitchell in welcoming the 
grangers to Delaware College on 
Tuesday, referred to his pleasure 
in having the Grangers at the col
lege aIt this tJime, owing to the vital 
importance of agr,iculture in the 
world crisis, and -because of the 
generou,s provision which bhe 
trustees of the college have 'been 
alb'le to make to advance the inter
es'ts that grangers represent. 
"Your pres'ence here s,hows," Dr. 
Mitchell said, "the identity in aim 
between the falTlTl and bhe college 
in helping to w in the w'ar. 

Food, fuel, munitions, and man
power are the four ch·ief factors 
in t he present st!1uggle; and Y'ou 
on the farm stand for the first of 
these. The Romans conquered the 
world Iby tJhe Spanish short sword, 
but nations' locked ·in moral com
bat today must re'ly upon nil the 
forces tha't make for national in
tegrity, such as the land, mines, 
transportation, the home, the 
school, finar\ ce, public opinion as 
well as the government army and 
navy. The Ame-rican farmer as 
regards national d"efense and in
ternationa l straitegy holds a posi- . 
tion of signifi cance todny never be
fore dreamed of in wo rld affa irs. 
It is tJhe man behind the plow t hat 
will prolbably determine the final 
issue ·in this struggle to make de
moc,'acy safe. 

l' In t he ,budget for the. present 
sess'ion," Dr. Mitchell contin ued, 
"the ·trustees of Dela1ware Coll ege 
have put as'ide $76,326 for agricul
ture. Thi's sum does not include 
the emergency fund for Extension 
Work in Agriculture amounlting to 
$13,300 fOT Delaware t he present 
year, making a total for Agricul
ture of $89,626. As tJhe est imates 
of income ,in t he :blidget are pur
posely put a't a low figure, it is al
together likely t hat more t han $90, 
000 are 'being spent the present 
yea r on Agriculture through Dela
ware Gdllege. This sum does not 
include 'the general courses in 
Science, History, and Literature 
which form an integral part of the 
training of agriculltUiral students. 

Si nce tJhe adoption of the budget 
system three years ago, t he f unds 
ava ih1ble fo r ag!1icu'lture have in
creased greatly. In t he budget of 
1915 agriculture hnd $56,000; in 
1916, $59,560; in 1917, $69,524; and 
in the 'present yea r $76,326 plus 
the emergency fund of $13,300. 
That is a signa l advance in t he 
funds made nvaila~le by tJhe tru st
ees fo r agri cul t ural teach ing, r e-

(Continued on Page 4) 

POPULAR MEETING 

LAST EVENING 

Patriotism Keynote Of The 

Occasion . 

Tuesday evening was "Larl ies ' 
Night" ut the State Grange Con
vention in sess ion at Wolf Hall 
thi s week . Mi s Eva Weld,in, of 
Wes't Brandywine Grange, presid
ed, and a program representing the 
many s ided interest s of the orgnn
i7.ation, was ab ly presented. Fol
lowi ng the exerc ises members of 
t he Gl"ange were entertai ned in 
Old Coll ege Hnll by the facu lties 
of Delaware .and the Women's Col
lege. 

Fine Exhibit Of Com 

In Wolf Hall 
The Now Cast le ounty orl1 

how, being held in Wolf Hnll in 
onneot ioll with t he meeting of the 
tate Gra nge thi s week, i ~ pro-

noun ced the bes,t eve r \~ ee n in t hi s 
county. SevElnty-five entrilfs a re 
exhibited. Premiums will be an
nounced late t hi s even ing. 
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Red Cross Plans Great Christmas Campaign 

Features E xplained by Official at Headquarters 
T en Mi ll ion new member in a men, women, and children . Each 

we k 1 of the thirteen ter rito r ia l Red 
That is the goa l the Ame ri an ross divi io n with in t he co n

Red ross has et for it elf in its tinenta l United State ha had its 
Chl'i tma mem bersh ip campaign propo r tio n of t he des it'ed 10,OUO, 
t hat is to be la un ched December 000 rec ru its a llotted in adva nce of 
16. Throughout the U nited State' t he ca mpaign. Each of the d ivi
Red Cross chapter s a re prepa r ing sion ma nage rs wi ll a ppoint a di
for the enrollment of t he new vis·ion Christmas m ember hip drive 
army which is t o stand as the 01'- committee to take cha l'ge of the 
ganized support of the boys in the campaign under the general direc-
trenches. t ion of t he Na tion a l Committee. 

. Carry ing out the systematic plan 
~o man IS more deeply con~ern- of action f rom National Committee 

ed.1I1 the worl~ wa r than P~es ldent to loca l community, each Red Cross 
Wil son-who IS' al so pre.s ld~nt ~f chapter al so will appoint a local 
the Red ~ross-and thi s IS his dl'ive committee under t he im
proclamatIOn: mediate supervis ion of the Divi

TO THE PEOPLE OF THE 
UNITED STATES 

Ten million Americans are in-

s ion Committee. More than 3,000 
Red Cross chapters will be engag
ed in recruiting service. 

vited to join the American Red To Install 50,000 Booths 
Cross during the week ending with 'Many novel features have been 
Christmas Eve. The times require planned to give zest to the cam
that every branch of our great na- paign. There will ,be special 
tional effort sha ll be 10yaJ:ly. up- Christmas membership enrollment 
held, and it is peculiarly titting blanks and Christmas membership 
that at the Christmas season the certificates whic'h 'can ,be used a s 
Red Cross s'hould be the branch ·Christmas gifts. At railway sta
through which your willingness to tions, and in 'Public utility offices, 
h€lp is expressed. banks, department stores, theaters, 

You should' join the American and other 'Places' where people con
Red' Cross, because it alone can gregate, enrollment booths will be 
carry the pledges 6f Christmas open from the start to the finish of 
good will to those who are bearing the drive, each in <:harge of one 
for us the real bU'rdens of the to three workers in Red Cross uni
world war, both in our own Army, form. There will be 50,000 of these 
and Navy and in the nations upon booths. 
whose .territory the .issues of the Following the 'proclamation by 
world-war are being fought out. President Wilson, it is expected 
Your evidence of faith in this work that the governors of the States 
is n€cessary for their heartening will issue similar appeals to the 
and cheer. people of their respective States. 

You 5hould join the Red Cross Public utii'ity companies, d!epart
because this arm of the National ment stores, etc., have 'Planned to 
Service ,is steadily and' efficiently insert slips' in th€ bills sent to 
maintain'ing its overseas reHef in their patrons and customers' on 
everY suffering land, administering December 1, directing attention to 
our millions wisely and well and t'he Red Cross membership drive. 
awakening the gratitude of every National associations, 'patriotic 80-
peopl€. cieties, and federations 'of church-

Our consciences will not let us es have been asked to co-operate 
enjoy the Christmas season if this locally with Red Cross chapters in 
pledge of support to our ca use and filling the enrollment sheets . Min
the world's weal is left unfulfilled. isters have been rE'Auested to 
Red Cross members'hip is the preach Red Cross Chri stmas ser
Christmas spirit in terms of action. mon ' on December 16. Heads of 

(Signed) Woodrow Wil on, colleges and schoo·ls are expected 
President of the Ameri can t o arouse the interest of studen ts 

Red Cross. a nd pup ils to work for t'he g reater 

T. N. Vail Heads Committee 
The campaign is to be und er t he 

direction of t he Nati ona l Chri st 
mas Membel'sh ip Drive Comm ittee, 
of which Theodore N. Vai l, p res
ident of the American T elephone 
& T elegraph Co., is chai rm an. Dr. 
H. N. MaoCracken, pres ident of 
Vassar Co llege, i t he exec utive 
secret a ry, a nd George S. F owler, 
of New Yo rk, is t he business man-

, a gel' of th e campaign. The other 
members of t he Nationa l Co mmit
tee a re H el1l,), Van Dyke, fo rmer 
Un>i ted States Mini ste r to t he 
Netherlands; Bishop Willi am H. 
La.wrence, of Boston ; Hi s Em in
ence James Card inal Gilbbons, of 
Baltimore; Mrs. Finley J. Shepard , 
of New York; Mrs. W. G. Mc Adoo, 
of Washington ; Henry Watterson, 
editor of the Louisvill e, Ky., Cour
ier-Journa l; Ban B. J ohnso n, of 
Chicago ; Charl es M. SchWalb, of 
Bethlehem and New Y ork ; J ohn 
W. Britton, of San Francisco ; 
Hervey Lindl ey, of Seattle ; Frank 
N. Doubleday, of New York; J ohn 
Mitchell ,of New York ; Benjam in 
Gratz, of St . Loui s, and Dr. Frank 
M. North, of New Yark. 

T'he Red Cross ha s now approxi
mately 5,000,000 memibers, 4,500, 
000 of whom h ave enroll ed s·ince 
a state of wa r was declared by the 
United Stat es agai nst German . The 
success of t he Christm as member
,ship cam'Paign, t herefore, means a 
Red Cross active list of 15,000,000 

Red Cros's a t t he close of the t erm 
preceding t he holidays . Through
out the co unt ry local and group 
organ izations will devise cam
pa ign f eatures of t hei r own in 
g reat var iety. Vari ous ph ases of 
t he drive w ill fo llow each other in 
qu ick success Ion fr om December 
17 un ti l t he ch imes on Ohr istma. 
Eve r ing t h e end of t he campaign. 

A pa rtic ul a rl y notewort hy feat
ure of t he campaign will be t h e 
placing of t ran pa rent R ed Cross 
er vice fl ags in th e w indows of 

homes t hroughout t he co un t ry. The 
dis play of t hi s fl ag bea r ing t he Red 
Cross emblem, will mean t hat a 
perso n in t hat home i a Red Cr o s 
member . Space wi ll be provided 
on the wh ite fi eld of t he fla g fo r 
add itional emblems to indi cat e the 
numbe r of member s of the house
hold wh o 'ha ve j oined t he Red 
Cross. Sto r es, banks, manufactur
ing pla nts', etc., will be en'Co uraged 
to di splay emblems t o indi cate the 
full Red Cross membership in the 
r es.pectvie establi shments . 

Illumination As Climax 
Plans have been perfect ed to 

m ake t he Christmas' E ve ceremon
ies a fi t tin g climax of t he patr iot ic 
camp ai gn. At 7.30 o' clock on the 
ni ght befo r e Chr istmas it is pro
posed t hat a li ghted candle sh a ll 
be placed be h ind t he t ra nspa rent 
fl ag in t he window of every Red 
Cross h ome. Local ch apter s will 

(Cont inued on Page 3) 

The First Requirement 
... .Is .... 

PURITY AND CLEANLINESS 

Our home-made Candies conform to 

all these rules. A fresh assortment 

daily. Also a fine line of 

Chocolates and Bonbons 
Glace Fruits and Nuts 

Hot Drinks and Sandwiches. Egg Drinks 

and Milk. Ice Cream and Ice Cream Sodas 

the year round . 

A Full Line of Suntthine Biscuit and Cake. 

MANUEL PANARETOS 
NEWARK KANDY KITCHEN 

NEWARK :.: :.: DELAWARE 

Store Opens at 8.30 a. m. , Closes Ot 6 p. m. 

The Store of the 

Christmas Spirit 

Shopping In the 
Morning is Best 

610 Market Street, Wilmington, Delaware 

Beginning today--a gread pre-holiday event ' 
...an opportune occasion for gift chooling. 

A Sale of Blouses 
Combining exceptional economies with practical usefulness and exquisite beauty---a gift that any 
woman would treasure--neatly packed in a Christmas box. 

Up to $6.95 Qualitiel 

3.95 
Delightfull new models--endless scores 

to choose from in crepe de chine, geor-

~ette crepe, radium and shadow laces 

combined with chiffon in simple tailored 

effects and elaborately trimme~ designs 

for dressy wear. New collars, smart 

frills , novel sleeves and many other 

recent style innovations are shown in 

vast profusion and in the most preferred 

colors, including flesh and white. 

Up to $8.95 Qualitiel 

4.95 
'l'hese are the rea.l aristocrats of blouse 

fashions, comprising the very newest 

and smartest style effects the season 

has brought forth. The exceptional 

qualities are especially noteworthy-- 

extra heavy crepe de chine and sheer 

georgettes exquisitely fashioned into a 

pleasing diversity of charming models. 

Silk and beeded embroidery trimmings 

are shown in fascinating profusion in 

a wide selection of the fashionable suit 
\ 

colors and pastel shades. 

Dainty Lingerie Blouses 
Specially Priced at 97c, 1.95,2.95 

of fine white and fanc y voils, organdies, batistes and embroidered nets in seeming ly endless hosts 
of fresh new styles for the holiday season . 

Furs for Gifts 
re ectin g credi t to the g iver and bestowin g 
lastin g plea sure upon tb e recipient, especi 
ally when chosen from these surpassin g 
styles a nd depen dabl e qua litie . 

Nothing here but a few of the 
attractive offerin gs, spec ially priced . 

Coney S_luirrel full ca pe 

] ap Kolinsk y Cape 

Tatural Muskrat Cape 

Kit Coney Square Capes 

Taupe Fox Set 

Pointed Alaska Fox Set 

Black Fox Set 

Spanisb Cross Fox Set 

Alaska P ox Sca rf 

Taupe Pox Scarf 

Red Fox Scarf 

N atural R accoon Scarf 

Blue Wolf Scarf 

T a upe W olf Scarf 

Black Ly nx Muff 

Black Fox Muff 

Red F ox ]\[uff 

N atural Raccoon Muff 

Black Wolf Muff 

m any 

32.50 

29.50 

18 . .50 

9.75 

125.00 

9 .50 

59.50 

39.50 

59.50 

39.50 

32.50 

24.50 

22 .50 

21.50 

42 ,50 

39.50 

34. 50 

21.50 

21. 50 

Hud 0 11 Seal Coat, skunk collar, cuffs and 
border 29~ .00 

Russian Mink Coat , beaver collar and 
cuffs 95.00 

Hudson Seal Coa t 195. 00 

N atura l Muskrat Coat 89.50 

Russian Mink CORt 79 .. 50 

Hundred. of useful and appropriate gift. 

~ 
"The Gift Shop" 

Firat Floor 

W omeu's Ki 1 Gloves 
2.00 and 2.50 

W omen's S ilk I-lose 
l.OO to 2.50 

Lea ther P urses 
1.00 to 8.50 

Vel vet H and Bags 
2.50 to 11. ~0 

Broc aded] apanese Bags 
3.50 to .50 

Smart Separate Belts 
~Oc to 1.50 

\Vomen' s Umbrellas 
1.25 to 10.00 

Boudoir Caps 
79c and 1.00 

Silk P etticoats 
5.00 to 8 .90 

Japanese Crepe K imonos 
1.50 fo 3 .50 

\Vomen's Handkerchiefs 
10c to 1.00 

Satin Collars and Sets 
SOc to 4.95 

Jabots and Stock Collars 
SOc to 2.95 

Corduroy Boudoir Robes 
2.95 

Blanket Bath Robes 
2.95 to 7.95 

Augora ,"Vool Sweaters 
9. 75 to 19.50 

Beautiful S ilk Negligees 
3.95 to 2_.50 

Leather Travelin g Cases 
12. 50 to 25.00 

Fancy Sewin g Baskets 
3. 50 to 6 .50 

Men ' . Colla r Boxes 
1 .9.'i and 2.95 

Crocheted House Jackets 
2.25 and 3.50 

Dainty Underwear 
the choicest products of celebra ted makers 
garments of extreme refinemen t luxuriou~ 
in style a nd qua li ty a t extremel~ moderate 
prices. 

Here are I?agnificent collections, un 
pa ralleled 111 scope a nd variety , Un
rivalled in quality and value. 

Kayser's Italian 
Silk Underwear 

Pla iu ta ilored ' or lace trimmed . 
E nvelope Chemise 3.00, 3. -0, 3.95 
Bloomers 2.00, 2 50, 3.00 
Vest~ 2.00, _. 50, 2.75 
Camisoles 1.00, 1.50, 2.00 

Crepe de Chine and 
Satin Underwear 

Lace-trimmed a nd h and embroidered 
N ight Gowus 5.00 to 15.00 
~nv.elopeChemise 2 .00 to - .95 
I ettIcoats 4.50 to 7.90 
Bloo~l1ers -. 50 to 5.00 
Camisoles 1 .00 to 5.00 

French and Philippine 
Embroidered Underwear 

O f. ~heer b.ati 'te. an d fin e n a insook s ex, 
qUI Itely t ri mmed with embroider ' 

igh t Gowns 2.00 ;0 5.90 
E~I\:elope hemise 2.00 to 4.50 
Billte Burke Pajama s 2.00 

Lingerie Underwear 

of fine naill!;ook lace or embrOidery trim
med . 
E n velope Chemise 

ight Gowns 
Petticoats 

When in doubt you can please her with 

1.00 to 3.00 
1.00 to 5.90 
1.00 to 4.5 0 

Ivory Finished Toilet Articles 
25c to 15.00 

Perfumes and Toilet Requisites 
at moderate prices 

T raveling ea e, Manicure Sets, Iilitary Brushes, beaut iful 
Clocks, Hair Receiv rs, ologue Bottle, LI a nd Mirror 
Shaving Sets, Picture Frames ewing utfit s, an dle ticks: 
Hat Bru 'bes and man y other useful and orn amenta Jnoveltie . 

P repara t ions of exqui site·t d f 
ollly the be t d b · pun y a n ragrance com pri 'iu g 
Ja r brand' ~n d c O IC~ ·t prod uct of these [amou a ll d popu-
koff Bourjois ~1l~1~~b e r:.l1ty. Melba, Ga rden or Allab, Ker-

mil!> me 
ce ived in a 
largely fo r 
pn sive f ri 
ers. An d 
happy thou 
ion to t he 

"Red ros' 
America's fi 
war. It will 
ious purpo 
every one 
war, to our 
in training 
to cros' t he 
and mar in 
re t on t he 
and on t he 
the war zon 
will be in j 
Chri tmas 
wh ole-hea 



in 

suit 

to 3.00 
to 5.90 
to 4.50 
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pre5en ed in : be near iu:ure. 
ur:der : ?:e d:rect:on 0: Pro:"<?-5(' r 
J E. _ o"re. 

Combine Beauty with Practicability 

A Bracelet Watch 

f :' :::: ::::::::!: :! i:: : :::::::::::::::: : :: ::::::: :;~ 

t S ± f ~ 

I, I I + g 

! Why wear the other fellow's clothes? I ~ 
f Why not be the model for your own clothes? T+ ~ 
~ll How many men do you know who look right ~ 
_ in ready-made clothing? It was not made ~ g 

j :~e~~~;t;:t ::::!~":c~;;'a:"!~hi!t ~:~ ! I i a suit • settles" it losses it ironed.false·fonn i g 
t and caves in here, bags there and wrinkles t g 
t somewhere else. I ~ 
f L H 0 F F MAN * I ~ i will tailor you'r suit and overcoat to order at the sam' ill 
+ price you pay for the "store box" kind; it will not be ± g I "jnst as good"--it will be so much better in fit style, + g 
I and individuality that comparison will be impossible. f g 

~.li But the price is reasonable. ± g 
.l * g 
I L. HOFFMAN ~ ! 'Phone ~:E MEN'S CLOTHES SHO~EWARK i i 
± i g 
I : : :::::: : t: 11: J 1 J 1111 I I: 1: I J I: 1: I: lit! i:::::::::: ::: g 
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FOR RENT 
Frame Dwelling good dry cellar, Barn, Com Crib, 

etc. $12 per month. 

Also-

Frame Dwelling, etc. $6 per month. 

Above properties within fi ve minutes wa!k of Iron 
Hill Station P. B. & W. R. R. 

Apply to Nev.c.rk Trust & Safe Deposit Co. 
Real Esta e Department. 

is p ractical as ' weU as a thing of beauty. 

Both being es.sentiaJ, why;not combine the two . 

\ \,e have them in 14kt. gold, gold filled a.nd silver . 

Prices rangi ng from $1 3 .50 to $50.00. 

BANKS & BRYAN 
Jeu:ele s 

.\1 rkef nd .Fifth ireei.s 
W i/minoion mel. 

:. :-=--c...o-o--=-=-c-=~=~->~~-....o-:r:::-=-: ... = ~=-= .. ::~=-- ~=~-::..-.cv::·c....:: >= ::-=->=...j.=-= .. :ro-=-=-c~=-:...a-=~="'=--:l-:="":'-=-~"'::'~o.Q-'::...:I--\:"'::-::-: .• '~~~~~ 
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This Christmas 
-more than ever

will appreciate the 
and serviceable 

men 
useful 

more 
things 

For father, brother, son or friend-at home, 
at the front - the gifts on In training or 

display here are In 

excellent opportunity 
great \ ariety to g1Ve 

for selection. 

: 

.,.. 

! 
i 

I 
i 
.!. 
I 

.,.. 
I 
I 

Here you ~vill find practical things for all -,-
+ 

men - haberdashery - g1fts for the sportsman : 
- for automobilists- picnic outfits - useful t 
accefssories fodr the man

l 
\'~ ho tra\ el f-litthle I 

com orts an persona nece "1 tIes or t e + 
T 

mili tary man '- merchandi e certificate for I 

+ any amount- t 'lish uit or o\'ercoats: gift ! 
t that ,ill be unusuall acceptable thi year. I 
I aniV!~e °t~~~; c~h7:gto ;a71:,~~a~(~arte;h~ t 
* things v hich they approve. ! 
f t + I Sol Wilson, The Tailor :1= 

+ I 
I Newark, Delaware $ 
± t 
I TYLE HE:\.D 'ARTER "- \\' here, 0 I f + 
i. :! III: i::: i: I iii I:: 11111: II:!: ! I!!:::::::::::!::::: :::::!:: : : : :::: i :: ::: i ! 
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ed the ru ral credit law pa ed by 
ongre ·. oncerning the State 

lcgi lature, Mr. Dilworth aid, 
" eve r in the hi sto ry of the tate 
ha ' 0 much con stru ctive legi la 
t ion been pa,ed by the Legi la
ture a ' by the ses ion of ]917. 

''It i. a common say ing," II'. 
D ilwor th co nti nued, "that the suc
ce - . of the Allies in the war de
pe nds upon t he fa rm ers of Ame r
ica. La t spring t.he fa rmers re
sponded n ob ly to the ca ll fo r in
creased producti on, plant ing man~' 

country. To gr ow crop with any I show n a co mm endable spi rit a long 
degree of success r equires labor that line. . . 
skilled in farm practice, fo r that "The farmers ho ul d.recelve Just 
r ea on . many attempts by w 11- compensation for then' p l'oduc.ts. 
meaning people t o aid in f urni sh- It is not just to r egulate t he p l'lce 
ing farm labor ers have proved of wheat, hog or any other pr.o
futile. Whil e re-affir11ling our loy- duct of the farm, unle s th e fertIl
a lt.Y to ollr countr.Y, the Grangg ize r: , the implements, and all oth 7r 
s hould LI se eve ry effort to keep things that the farmer l~ . e . In 
skil led labo rers on the fa rm where I their bu ' iness are reguJated1l1 lIke 
they ca n better serve thi country I m nneI'. Th.e Grange s hou l.d de
than in t he trenche. Recently, mand of ong res that thIS in
the Di tr ict Board of Delaware has justice be righted. 

ad ditional acre in crop. In grow- I re f f X 
ing and harve t ing these crops the Practica ui ts or mas 
farmers have been mu ch handi cap-

GRANGERS MEET Monbhly, publi 'hed at pr ingfield, ped by a ~ h o.rt of labg r .d ~ e to high Nev r lVere our offering: so large in practical gifts; useful and. a t 
IN NEW A RK Mass., as a so urce of in spiration to wage paId 111 .th7 mUnItI011 pla nts the same time , lila. t appropri ate gi fts for every member of tbe faml.ly. 

(Co nt inued f rom Page 1) local orde rs, a nd he restated the and t he cons.Cl'l ptlOn ~f men fo r the We mention just a few of th em and man y others quite as attrac tive 
strong stand of the Grange in r e- a rmy. Ag rI cul t ure IS very m uch awaIt your choosin g. 

search, a nd extension wo rk. gard to te mper ance, a nd commen d- un de t'-ma nn ed throughout t he I 
T he Smi t h-Hughes Fund and the HOSIERY HANDKERCHIEFS 

Legis latu re h ave j ust made a va i 1_1 ;;-;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ . f f M 1, "Onyx " S ilk Hose for Women . Linen H andkerchle s or en 
a bIe $10,000 fo r the practica l 5c, $1, $1.25 , $1. 75 and $2, and Women. P lain hemstitched 

t eachin g of agric ul t uu'e t hrough H S S S EC'IALTIES or with initial. 
t he Ih igh schoo ls of De lawa re. C RI TMA P Silk Boot H ose, Ladies' Linen Handkerchiefs 
While a like sum has Ibee n given to Q1 .'SOc and 65c a p air with Hand Emb~oidery , in the cor-

BUILDING LOTS FOR ALE 
Buy a lot on the installme t 

plan. F ive dollars pel' fro nt ro:t , 
Lots 50x] 50 feet deep, and pay: 
nlents $5.00 mo?thly. Only a few 
mor e left at thI S price. Why pay 
ren.t ~ II you I' life when thrll the 
BuUd1l1g & Loa~ Asso iation You 
can own a ~o~c In 12 years ? Call 
to see me If 1I1ter ested. 

T . F . ARMSTR ONG. 
Owner. 

Want Advertis~ 
For Sale, For Rout. Loll and F.""d 

Ji'OR SALl<~-New t wo and one·half storr 
frame eight'room dwelling 011 lot 
60x200. Rare cha nce. P ri ce $2~OO to 
quick buyer. 

NE WARK TRUST AND SAFE 
DEPOSIT CO. 

Real Estate Department 

WANTED-A middle-aged woman 
fo r hou sekeeper. Con ve nient 

. modern dw elling. ' 
MRS. B. A. EVANS 
139, C1,eveland Avenue 

11-28-3t 'Phone 182 Delawa r e Co llege fo r t he trai ning Silk Half Hose, ner, 12 1-2c, 25c and SOc. T he 
of teac her in Agric ul t ure, Trade THERE 0 d largest line a nd prettiest assortment 1------------__ 

IS always someone for 35c, 5 c , 65c, 75c an $1 we h a.ve ever shown . FOR SALE-Empty lard ba rrels 
and H ome Econom ics . T h'is f und k f and Keifer pears . 

Children 's I-l ose, Crepe de Chine Hand erchie s, G 
t hru sts ag ri cul t ure to t he for e so whom a box of candy is' the F ull assortment in every g ra de white and colors , pl ain and em - tf, . FADER. 
fa r as t he Wome n's Co le lge is C0 11- an d weIght. broidered. FOR 'SALE-Pure bred stock cock-

cer ned. tt appropriate gift. We have a Child ren 's Handkerchi efs, three erel~-Barred Plymout'h ROCk, 
Dr. Mitchell urged the Gra ngers GLOVES in a fancy box, 15c and 25c f('lr R'h ode I sla nd Red, and White 

to visit eve ry r oom in Wo lf Hall, chol·CO • assortment of delicious H ave been very fortun ate in re- the box.' Leghorn of the f amous Lady 
t he spencliid new agr ic ul t ura l ~ cei ving, just in t ime for our Christ- APRONS Eg lantine strain. $2.00 each. 
bu ildling, before leav ing t he col- candl'es I'n beautl'ful boxes- mas sales. a line o f Centemeri Kid G. W. MURRAY, 
lege, and paid a tribute to Dean Gloves ; a beautiful qua lity in A ll sizes a nd a great variety of tf. Phone 252-J, Newark. 
H d I h · t ff of yorkers d sh apes, n. c upw a rds. Wonder ful ..... ___ =~--------_ 

a.Ywar ane IS sa' from one-pound to five-poun F rench kid , in p la in black a nd va lues . WANJED - A stenographer and 
in 'the agric ultural depa r tment of wh ite, a nd also with contrastin g- fi rs t class offi ce g irl. Must be a 
the coll ege. embroidery; also a few new colors, TURKISH TOWELS good penma n. A,pply in own 

Wo'lf H a ll was completed in t he SIZeS. iucl uding A fri can Brown. h d .<.. t t ' . 
n ick of time, both t he ground an d Pla in white a nd with fancy Stri pes an Wl'l ~1 ng s a 111 g expenence 
t he bu ilding, cost ing abo ut $2'.'0, A Iso A TT'RA CTIVE X MAS IvIoc h a Gloves for Women . and Plaids, 25c and SOc . a nd sala.ry expected . Permanent 
000, Ibe ing t he gift of ·Mr. Pier re Towel Sets, ·pos ition for the right person. 
S. duPont t o promote scient ific CARDS.A N D BOOKLETS Cape Gloves Consisting of Bath T owel, Guest Apply XYZ 
agri cul t ure th r oughout t hcfs State for Men and Women. T owel and Wash Cioth , $1. I.t_f_. ____ - __ N_ew_ a_rk_' _P_a_ t._ 
a nd region . 

SWEATER COATS 
SILK PETTICOATS Worthy Ma ster Hor ace L . Di l

wor t h, i~ hi s annu al a ddress de-
livered on Tuesday, pronoun ced COVERDALE'S F or Women and Children. 
the order in t he state in a fl ouri sh- i' Combina tion Sets for little tots 

A beautiful quality ill soft Taf
feta and also Silk Jersey. Black 
and colors. Prices most moderate. 

FOR SALE-New 9-r oom house, 
barn and ch'icken house with 
nearly nine ac res of good land 
about one mile from postoffice. 

ing conditi on and t old of th e meet- NEWARK DELAWARE ---sweater, leggins and toque to 
ing of the Nationa l Grange at St. ' match . $1.00 PETTICOATS 

WELLER'S 5-1.0-25c STORE. 
12-5-tf. 

Loui S' in Novemb er. He recom-
mended The N a t ionltl Gr a nge I ~XH::HXHXl~(H)lIXH:HXHXlCJ:H:!lXI-1XHXH::HXHXl~(H)lIXH:HXHXlCJ:H:!lXI-1XHXH::H) SWEET GRASS BASKETS 

With elastic fitted waistband. 
Black and colors , plain and flow
ered effects. 

FOR SALE-Eight room house on 
Delaware Avenue. All modern 
conveniences. New pipeless 
heater this year. Apply 

Store Open 
Saturday 
Ennings 

Until 9 P.M. 

Lindsay-Tucker Furniture Co. Store Open 
Saturday 
Evenings 

Until 9 P.M. 219 -221 Market Street, Wilmington, Del. 
Succelllora to Est. of Edw. H. Brennan 

FURNITURE-Th~ Unfor¥otten Gift 
Furni t ure is t he embodim ent of a ll t he neces

sary qualities of t he true Chri stmas g ift . 
It is usefu I, not expens ive, a nd will cont rib ute 

t o the co nstant comiort and happiness of t hose 
who receive ,it. 

The spi ri t of Christmas yo u' ll find in ev iden ce 
in every nook and co rn er of th!s store. Bea u-

Consider The Happiness 
of the children, for t ruly Chri stmas is partic
ula rly the ch,ildr en's holiday. 

We h ave a dep ar t men t specia lly prov ided to 
care fo r t heir needs in r eally useful und ser
v,iceab le gifts . 

High Chairs, st urdy, strong, well ma.de and 
nicely fini shed, in mahogany, golden oak an d 
wicker ; some have t he san itary whit e enamel 
t rays . $2.25, $2.50, $2.75, $3.00, $4.00, $4.50, 
$5.50, $6.50 to $9.50 each. 

Children' s Rockers in golden an d fume d oak , 
w ood, cane and leathe rette seats . $2.00, $2.50, 
$3.75 a nd $4.00 each . 

Nursery Chairs, w ill ow, go lden oak aJl(1 wh ite 
enamel, $2.50, $3.25, $3.75, $4.00 a nd $4.25 each. 
~ Baby Yards comp lete, wit h covers, two s ize , 
$3.00 a nd $3.50 each . 

Baby Wa lkers, m ah ogany fin~ s h , $1.75 each. 
Cribs, t rong, well made Iron Cr ibs, fin ished 

in whi te enamel, high dro·p s ides, $10.00, $12.50 
to $17.00 each . 

Express Wagons witih ba ll -bea r,ing wh eel s, 
ni cely fi .n ished, $6.50, $7.00, $7.50 eac h. 

Doll Go-Carts in t he natura l fi n ishes, $7.00 to 
$10.00 each. 

Strollers in the natura l g ray fi n ishes, fin e reed 
bodtie • $9.50. $10.00, $12.00 and $15.00 each . 

Go-Carts 'both t h e "Bloch" a nd " Heywood" 
makes, b ro~n , w hi te ·enamel and natu ral finish 
es, $21.00, $22.50, $24.00, $32.00, $33.00 and 
$36.00 eac h. 

Crib Bla nkets, n ice soft, comforta.b le 'blank
..., ets for bab'y, $3.00 to $4.50 pa ir. 

Crib Comforts, cotton fil1 ed, $3.50 to $4.00 
each. 

Visit Our China Department 
Yo u' ll be surpr ised at its complet eness a nd Lo 

see t he ve ry ma ny att ract ive and usef u I pieces 
you ca n select at small ·p ri ces. 

Ther e a re a fin e lot of 100 piece D inn er Sets, 
d iffel-e nt decoratio ns , at pr ices ra nging f rom 

, , 
tif ul and gifty pieces in th e servi cea.ble oak, the 
r efined ma hogany an d the gen uin e wa lnut, built 
and desfigned by maste r craftsmen fo r beauty 
and servi·ce. 

YO UI' gift of f urni t ure-if se lected here-wi ll 
be ap'preciated in 'yea r s to come fo r its bea uty, 
convenience a nd comfo rt. 

Cedar Chests 
A spl end id selection of f ragrant Ceda r Chests, 

str ongly made a nd bea ut ifully fini shed, a most 
pleas in g a nd h andlsome gift . Prices t hi s way: 
$6.50, $13.00, $15.00, $16.00, $21.00, $22.50, 
$23.00, $25.00 t <;- $32.00 each. 

Particularly Gifty Pieces 
Wh ile a lmost any piece of f urn iture wi ll mnke 

n mo t sati s facto ry g ift, some a re looked upon 
as mo re appr opriate t ha n others. Yo u' ll fi nd 
here a g r eat num ber of ha ndso me a nd u eful 
pieces t hat wi ll be grently appr eciated. 

"Deagans" Military Chimes, both the plate 
an d t ubul a r sty les, complete wit h mu s ic and in
st ru ction book. There is one ve ry . pecial value 
at $5.00. Other s, $8.00, $10.00, $12.00, $15.00, 
$16.50 complete. 

Ser ving Trays, a fi ne a so r tment in di fferent 
size: a.nd des igns, plain and decorated, $2.00, 
$3.00, $3.75, $4.50, $5.00, $5.00, $6.50 and $8.00 
each. -

Book Blocks in ma hogany a nd fu med oak a nd 
t he new to ne wa re, $250, $3,00, $3.50, $4.00 and 
$5.00 pa il' . 

Smokers' Cabinets, ma hogany and f um ed oa k 
fin ishes, $2.25, $3.00, $4.00, $4.50, $4.75, $8.00 
a nd $9.00 each. 

Ladies' Sewing Tables in soli d mahogany, 
Pr iscill a de igns, $9.50, $10.00, $12.50 and $15.UO 
each. 

Telephone Sets, com plete, in mahogan'y an d 
f um ed oak fini she , $5.00, $5.50, $6.5V, $8.50 set . 

Foot Stools and Leg Rests in the diffe rent 
woo ds, with ta pestry and leather cover ings, 
$3.50, $3.75, $4.50 each. 

Toilet Tables, ve ry fine peri od d es i gn ~ , golden 
oak, Ameri can walnu t a nd t he genu i n~ mah og
a ny in a l'ange oil prices from $25.00 to $65.fJO 
each. 

Tea Wagons 
$15.00 to $36.00. Tea Wagon make' a most appr opr ia te and 

52-Piece Dinner Sets at $5.50 each . Tea, Cof- attractive gift. There i room fO I' one in almost 
fee and Cocoa Set very moderate ly p r iced. eve ry home. The different . ty le: are shown 

Special Nut Sets, 7 piece, in imp or ted Japan- h ere in golden oak, J acobean a nd mahogany. 
e e war e ha ndsomely deco rated, 40c set. They ar e nil Gran d Rap ids made p iece. a nd wi ll 

No better place to select unique g ift. ':la~====$2=5=.=00=e=a=c=h=. ============== 

T HE ONLY FURNITURE STORE IN WILMINGTON ON MARKET STREET 

In all shapes and sizes . CAMISOLES AND 
DOLLS DAINTY UNDERMUSLINS 

s. H. STAATS 
12-5-tf. 

ISAAC R. JOHNSON, 
Newark 

WAN'FED-A housekeeper in the 
country . Address 

405 MARKET ST. 404 SHIPLEY ST. RIlCHAiRD G. BUCKINGHAM, 
12-5-tf. '\ Newark, Del. 

Interest Paid on all 
.. Deposits 

2 per cent. on Check Accounts 
4 per cent. on Savings Accounts 

NEW ARK TRUST AND SAFE 

, DEPOSIT COMPANY 
NEWARK, DELAWARE 

Fancy' China, odd pieces, in g reat variety, give exce ll ent and ati sfactory se rvice. P rices I 
I 

specia lly low pr iced. as fo llows : $13.50, $15.00, $16.00, $20.00 a nd 

~ ~I 

I 

give an 
bazaa r in 
church, on F l' 

, tire proceed s 
Reli ef- a 
Symp:lLhy 
eve rywhcl' 
n thou sa nd 
fu ed to aba 
fnJl1e of th e!'l 
the eh uI'ch 
them . Now 
the Crescen 
Cro!'ls has 
dreds of th 
Ch!'istian s . 
choice, and d 

This is the 



;;;;;: 
ENTERT AINMENT FOR 

AR~ENIAN RELlEF 

NEWARK posr, NEWARK, DEL., DF. ..... EMBER 12,1917 

Parent-Teacher Meetl'n g h I I D e ( at . ove l' last Thur~dav in the sex cou nty, have been invest igated 
At Fair view go ver llo r': office, with all the mcm· a nd a I' que:t wi ll be made of D r. 

d 
., Ch A ' T he P a l'e ll t'I' h' be l' present. The me ling was Hayward, of t he De lawa re oll ege 

Snl~ll A m ISSIOn arge no . - eac e r Associa- f 
" Rc freshnlents Sold bon of F airvi ew Schoo l met Th ul'"- eutu r ed by a genel'al di ~c u s~ion Experimenta l Station, to examine 

clay eve ni ng, December G. ' as to t he ~e l ect i o n of [t 10cnt irJn of the soi l of both pr ope rties a s to 
LlidicH of the Buraca la:,s, T he fo llo"' I' ll g offilce l's Iver'e a hom e 01' colony for Delaware's t he adaptabi lity 101' agricu lturnl 

1 . I h .. reeb! . minded, both in thL S atr and other PUI·poses. Wh en t h ig re-
~;e\l'H rk Pres )yte rl[ln 11l1'C , will ~ I ec ted f or t he ens u ing yeul': P res. a nd tho. be ing k<'pt ill in~ti li- port i. received it is like ly t hat 

gl'\'e ", II ntelitai nme nt and Xm8 ' d t tl'O llS ' oth t t 
n ~ en ; J. Ha rvey Davi s ; V ice-PrE:s_ In el' , a es . Ro me defi n ite :lction will be ta ken 

bazaR r in the base,ment of the Ident, Mr s. S. L. Worra ll; Secre- T wo propertie!l, on'e in Jew .1~. pur hI'.: ing one of t he ~wo prop-

:5 

S NTE LI EtirslTi G 
MARKET AND SEVENTH STREETS 

Store Opens 8 a. m. Closes 6 p. m. Saturdays 9.3 0 p, m 

hJlrch, 011 Friday eve ning, t he en - bu'y, Mrs . L. M. Gr enwa lt., 'rl'e.'.I."- t Ie county, and the other in SU ll- el' t ies in min d. 
ed ' to go f o r Arm nia n " Make this your Christmas shoppincr headquarte rs. In our 

tire prote s , urel', Cha rles Knotts', CO I'\'e."nonc]- --~--~-------------------- .. 
I
. I'o rk that IIl is t s the " large and complete stock you will find many article s which make 

ReliC - :1 \ ing Secr eta l·y,.Misfl Lora Litti e. 
,yI11P:dl,r of Chr is ti:ln people Th N EWA R K 0 PE RA H 0 USE ideal gifts and our salesmen will gladly offel' suggestions, at you r 

I ' 11 die Chri ~tmas ent() rta inmell t request, as to what would be suitable for" '-I·m." cve r),wI1l're. e ra (I e pe l' H1PS 11 
h . t · h .will be g iven at t he schoQ I T hurs- I ' 

n Ihou sand rl s
t
·
h

o
la. " flr ~\'h o re- day evellin g, December 20, 'PROGR AM WE;EK BEGINNING Just Before Chrl'stmas 

fu ed to alli ntlon ell' alt . T he 
faille of these ma r ty r s is etel'l1:1 I ; THURSDAY 13th , , 

the 
church has made saints of C 'd I I Ecl ll a Good rich ill " l~Cllut a t ioll" a d ra lll a bas dOll a s1I1all T OWIl 1 h a.l' ~; a good time to se lec t yOllr wi ll t r s ui t o r ovc r oal' 

onSI er ~ocation Of Feeble 't 1 t tl t t ' I Ihem, ow the choice of life with scalld a l. \ \' 111 . DU lleall alld 'arol Il olway ill the 12th chapter "Fig-ht- , ?C {s a. I II IJn e a r e llI os t comp cl!:', bci ll ).!· a u gllle ll ted by 
Ihe ' r C~l'(, lIt or d ~ath with t he Minded Institution ing'Tra il ". ,/ d ::111 y a rri vals o f u c w lll f. r Ch a 1ld isc tll a t t h c1 c lI1 :lncb of th 
Cro~s h:'R bee n offered to hUll - .A ~eeting of the Dela wa re Co m- FRIDAY 14 th holiday s h oppe r s lIIi g ht be sati sfied . 
drHls of tho usa nds of Armenian ml: Slon on Fe~b l e-Mi nded was " Cod's CO lllltry a ll d the WOlll all " a d ra ll1 a ill ~ pa rts full of 
Chl' Uian~. Th ey have m ade t he ir S II b CI th 1 1----------,.---- th rill s. love alld pathos, flllU ed i1l th e ulO ull la ill !' o f Cali fo rnia , fea tur- ne en urg 0 es 
choil'e, Hlld diee. • ing beautiful Nell Shi pIIHl11 , \ \ ·lll. DU ll ca n a ll d C o . H olt of " Fight-

'Ph i' is thl' s imple ' s tor.v : Befur iu g- T rail " fail le. T he sell ' s a re la icl ill the til1l berlau ds o f the uorth , 
the war the re we re a m ill io n and LEGAL NOTICE the photo).,'Taph is bea utiru l a nd the water a1l d S 11 0W sc nes a re 1'1 0 11 -

~ ha t( .\rlll f' nian , in practical a.E- E .,tat~ of Virg il Gm y, deceased: der fu l. Two showin gs 7.00 :111,1 tC:;O 
f3 in' the ha ckbo ne of TU I'key . Now Notice is hereby gi ven t ha t Let- SATURDAY 15th 
the re are only seven to fj ip'ht hu n- te :'s of Admin is t r a ti on C4m 'Test a- II l ajo ri e l{alllbeall ill " Dazz lill g: ~ I i ss Dav isoll " a fi ve reel 
drerllh(lllsan ti- a lmo!l t vh oll y woo mento an nexo up on t he E sta t e of Mutu a l Dralll a . L p-to- Iate news a utl COllledy. 
men :.nd childre n ..... For years t he Vi rg il Gr ay, late of P encader 
pubt ic opinio n oV. E urope has op- Hundred, deceased, were duly 
crnted to restr a lJ1 th e H oha n- gra nted unto Willia m P. Wollas
meelan Turks f rom ext ermi nat ing ton and Charles H . J a rmon on the 
Ihcf.ch ristian pepo le. Tru e, n ow T wenty-seventh day of September 
and then the Turk di d h av e a 1\.. D. 19 17, a nd all per~on s indebt
ca rnil'a l of b lood ; but the powers ed to the said deceased are re
held the. e mas ac r es in ch eck. ques ted to make payment to the 
Christ ian Europe i pay ing n ow Admi ni strator s c. t. a. without de· 
be~n u s e. for diplom atic r eason , lay, and a ll per sons havin g de
$hc pel'll1itted t he in iq ui ty of the mands against the decea ed a re 
olel Tu rkis h Govemment to be. requ ire rl t o exh ibit an d p resent t h e 

~ a m E' dl! ly pr oba ted to t he sain 

MONDAY 17th 
t, l ae Murray in "T he Big Si,;ter," a fI ve reel P arn l1l011nt P icture . 

TUESDAY 18th 
E dn a Goodrich in "The Ii o use o f Lies" a nd Pearl White ill 18th 

ClIa pter "f-ata l Hill g," 

WEDNESDAY 19th' 
fT a rold Lockwood itl "L' ml r l fa nd icap" nnel e ight reel <l.rama 

in wh ich Lock wood tak s th e part o f a cowboy, a thrillin g' fi gbt is 
fea tured in whic h Lockwood Ii ks the ra ll c h bull y. This is oll e o f 
those out-of-door tori cs wh ic h is sure to please everybody . 

COMING A TTR ACTIONS 

ARE THE CLOTHES YOU SHOULD BUY 

T o Lcg- ill w ith, th ey look be tte r ; t.h at fac t is sclf-rrppar lit 
the 111 Ill e llt y OIl g lallce a t the lll , but th er e's more to a (I'ood 
s uit or over coat th a n m c r e "look s." Th a t 's \\ hcrc tlr c d fh'c r 
e llce ill fa. vor o f S ll lO' ll e u b urg clo th es COI1J C~ ill . Thcy 110t 0 111 y 
look bet ter bllt th ey ' are b c tter-m a cl e be tt er wear bette r 
t a ilored bet te r. AllCi th ey co. t y Oll l es ' th a ll y~ \1 wo ul d p:l; 
el sewh ere for clo th es 1I0 t so O"ood . 

Th a t' s beca u e Ire mak~ th en! oursel ves, a ud tlllt S savc 
the middle m a n 's profi t-25 to 33 1-:\ pe r cellt. 

Suits for ,Men and Young Men 

$15 $18 $20 $22 $25 $30 $35 

Overcoats for Men and Young Men 

$15 $18 $20 $25 $30 $35 $40 $65 When Turkel' ente l=ed the wa r Adln:ni ~tI'ators c. t . a . 011 01' before 
GerJ11an~' was t he only r estrai n ing the Twenty-seventh day of Sep
hand . And Ge r many, q uite ca r e- tembe r A. D. 1918, 01' a b ide by t'he 

F 1H IHV, t)ECE ~! i:/I:; \~ ~r t~' -;:~ ~i~~~ .I,,'all of a Na tion , " the seq uel to 1 ______ _ -:-____ _ ___ __ S_ec_(_ll_I(_I _I '_'l o_o_r~--e-l-ev-,_It_o_r_ 
TUESDAY, ]A NL I\ I~V Ist---"T he Mystery Shi p" a 16 , cha !Jte r S 'bl G'f S ' less a' u~ u11. 1 a bout nn.v non .Ger- law in th is behalf . 

man ic tires. not only gave T urk ey Address: tilitary scrinl, S IOOO in Liberty Dond s o ffered to ensl e I t uggestions 
boys ill',d g irl s o f \.;; yea rs o f age a nd under for th e HOUSE COATS AND BATH ROBES AT SPECIAL her head with the Armenia n3 but \VIl.LIAM P. WOLLASTO N, 

el'cn took par t . T he. oung Ar- Newark, Delawar e. 
men ian T'len had been m obilize . WILLIAM P. WOLLASTO N 

best end ing' of thi s th rillin g" S ri al. 
T lll ' RS[)AY, ] l\Nl' l\R\" .1 rd -- " \ 'enge nce a tid t he \\ om an " l a 15 HOLIDAY PRICES 

Ther were b r igaded se pa r ate ly CHARLES H. JARMON 
fro~l the res t of the troop, "ent to Administrator , c. t. a. 

chapter ,;er ial featuriu g' Wm . Dun ca u, Geo. 1I 0lt , 
J oe I<y a n' 'wel 'arol Holloway. 

the rear and s hot -in sq uads and 
companie . . 

Th en nearlv the en ti r e Arme nian 
tlOpulation w~ orde red depo r ted to 
the dese rt lands a lon g t he E uph
rate~. The ca rava n, started' og 
foot-ol d men, wo men and ch if
dren , On the way Kurdish hriga nds 
set upon them, murde rin g , ca rry
ing ofT the yo ung women. AI~o 
Turk i. h t roo p, attacked t hem . T he 
re t is horro r- mad wome n drown
ing th em~e lves f\' ith t he ir babies ; 

'men and women, tied togethe r in 
bund le' of four 01' six, pu 'hed into 
pond and lakes ; carava ns digging 
the graves into which they were 
about to be ghot ; r ivers choked 
wilh corn~es so that th e ir courses 
were de fl ec ted - pes tho le. where 
he d )'i n~ lay sq uirm ing amo ng the 

dead, From seven to eight hun
dred tho u. and dead i' N--
Pasha': estimate. 

'rhei r onl .v hope fo r the barest 
existence i~ in Am erican char ity. 

Pa.ying For Liberty Bonds 

On Novembe r 15, wh ich was t he 
date on whic h the fi r s t install ment 
on Libe l·tv Loa n Bond s was due, 
npp roxim~te lY $2,400,000,000 wa s 
p~id in. although less than a thi rd 
of that a mount was du e. 

In othe l' words, nea rly two
third . of the aggregate s ubsc rip
tions 0 t he Second Libe rty Loan 
hare been paid in fu ll . t h e pur
rha ~ es not avai ling them elves of 
the ri gh t to wait unt il December 
I~ and .Tanuary 15 to make their 
other payme nt . 

SCHEDULE OF, MEET-
1NGs ANNOUNCED , 

Teachers' Work Durin g W in 

ter Months 

Tea cher meeting'S f or teache rs i n 
the ~ev nil co u ntie s of t he state, 
have been a r ran ged for the three 
county supel'inte nd e nt s an d state 
rommis:ione r of ed ll ca tio n for 
Janu ary. F ebrua ry a nd Ma rch' l 
191 8, as follows : 

ew as tle co un ty - Mid dl e-
town , Satu rday, January 19 and , 
Febru ary 9; ewark, saturdaY' l 
.Janu ary 1) Jan ua ry 26, F C'b ru a r.v 
16: duPont Schoo l. Janua ry 12, 
Febru ary 2, Febru a ry 23 ; olored 
:reachers' I n ~ t i t ute ilt Mi c1 d'etown, 
Janu ary 19. . 

Kent countv-Smv rna, J a nua ry 
G. Febr unr.1' 2'; Dov~ r, .T on ua ry 12, 
February 9; H a n in gt on, Ja nua ry 
26. Febru a ry 1G . 

SU Rsex co.unty - I eaf orel , J a n. 
ua ry 2C" F ebrua ry 23; Lewes, F eb
rUary 2, bll'ch 2; Frankford, Feb
ruary 9, Marc~ 9 ; Geo r getown, 
.lanuary 1), F eh rrunry ] 6. 

Th ere wi ll a lso be two meet ings 
Su s~ ('x co unty fo r th e c lor 'd 
cherI! , one fo 'r teach e r s 00 th e 

si de of t he cOllnty at Sea
Janua rv 12 Rn d nn e for 
eJ'§ on th e east ern side. in 

, oh J a nuary 19. All 
l ache rs a re required to be 
at these meetings. 

, 

COME TO LIPPINCOTT'S, WILMINGTON, 
FOR YOUR GIFTS 

Our as;ortment IS Big--.-and Prices right---for high-grade 
merchandise. Mail orders given prompt and careful attention .. 

We ' mention a few of th many articles that will be -

appreciated: 
HAND BAGS 
SHOES 
COMFORTABLES 
CHINA 
BOOKS 
FURNISHINGS F'OR 

SELF AND HOME 

Come see us. 

TRUNKS 
HOSIERY 
LINENS 
LAM PS 
SMOKING JACK ETS 
CORSETS 

HATS 
BLANKETS 
CUT GLASS 
UMBRELLAS 
BATH ROBES 
WEARING APPAREL 

OF ALL KINDS 

LIPPINCOTT & CO., Inc. 
306 to 31-4 Market Street 
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE 

You Can Do Your CI-IRISTMAS SHOPPING 
===HERE F or The Entire F amily=== 

WE OFFER A' FEW SUGGESTIONS: 

SEWING TABLES 

VVICKER CHAIRS 

DRESSING TABLES 
I 

PERIOD PIECES 

TEA WAGONS 

CEDAR CHESTS 

CHILDREN'S FURNITURE 

SMOKING SETS 

FIRESIDE CHAIRS 

OFFICE FURNITURE 

J)AVENPORTS 

READING LAMPS 

BOCK BLOCKS 

LIBRARY DESKS 

" 

L. FOORD FU CO. 
SEVENTH & SHIPLEY STS." 
WILMINGTON, DELA ~r ARf. 

R eo'u h r $ ().OO H o u se CoalS at 
Re~ ul ar $ 7.00 H o use Coats a t 
R egul a r $ H.50 Honse Coat s a t 
R eg ular $ 9.00 H o u sc C oats a t 
R egular $10,00 II o u se Coats at 
R egul a r $ 12.50 H Ollse Coat. a t 
$ 8 .50 Blallket Bath J~obcs a t 
" 1(),()0 B la u kct B ,tth R oLes at 
$ 15.QO B la n ke t Ha.t h R@b cs a t 

$ 5.00 
$ 6.00 
$ 7.00 
$ 7.50 
$ 8.50 
$10.00 
$ 6.00 
$ 7.50 
$10.00 

First Floor-r a r cellter 

I'Jew Silk Front Shirts at $2.15 
Each Shirt in a Separate Holly Box 

New S ilk ' hirt s al . $5.00, $6.00, $7.50 
e w i\ Iadras S hirts a t $1.15, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 

New W hite Soft S hirts a t $1.15, $1.50, $2.00 
New White Uress S hirts a t $1.25, $1.50, $3.00, $6.00 
F la nn e l" S hir ts a t $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.0~, $3.50, $4.00 

Slippers for "Him" 
i\fc n 's L eath e r S li ppers--.Eve r e ttes, Ope r a, l~o l lleos , $2.50, $2.7S 
t>.l e n 's Lea ther i'I,foccasin s $3.50 
C omfy F e lt S li p pers, a ll colors . $1.50, $2.00 
i\l e ll 's 1~ u Lbcr s $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 

f ClI 's l,- u bbe r Hools $5.00, $6.00 
Boys' R u bbe r s $1.00 
B oys ' R II bbcr B oo ts $2.75 to $4.00 

Gloves? Most Certainly 
i\Ien ts Dress G loves 
M e n' s Lill ed G loves 
Men 's Fur-Lin cd G lo\'es 
Men's Allto G loves 
rvIell 's "Voo l C love .. 

$1.75, $2.00, $~.50, $3.00 
$1.00, $1.50, $2.00 

$4.2S, $6.00, $7.50, $8. SO 
$2.7S, $3.50, $4.00, $5.00, ,17.50 , 

SOc, 7Sc, $1,00, oj, I.S0, $2.00, $2.S0 

Scarfs, Ties, Suspenders, &c. 
i\I e u' s Teck , 'car b 
Me n' s S il k T ies 
i'd e ll ' s K u it Ti cs . 
Mc n 's SlI spe nclers 
M c n ' . A nn B ~tJtd s 

$1, ~2 , $2.50, $3, $4, $S, $7.S0 

l e n 's i\ I o ll ogT a lll Bdts 
Pari ,~ , Hos tOIl , B r ig-hto ll Gar te r s 

Pajamas, Hose, Kerchiefs 
M e11 's In iti a l Kerchi efs 
Mell 's Silk Kcr chie fs 
O n yx , J ro1cpr oof, Inter wove ll lI ose 

fe n' s Mad r as Pa ja m as . 
M c n 's }>nllg-ee a nd S il k Pajam as 
Men 's DO ll1 et Fla nn cl P a j a lll as 
t>.Ieu' .. D o w e t N i g-ht ' hirts 
M e ll 's i\ Iu s lin N ig- ht Shirts . 

65c, ~ 1.00, $1.50 
25c, SOc, 1.00, $1.50 

35c, 50c, $1.00 
25r. , SOc 

51.00, ~1.50 , ~2.00 
251', SOc 

15c, 18c, 2Sc, SOc 
2Sc. SOc. 75c, $1.00 

. 3Sc, 6Sc, $1.00 

. $1.50, $2.00 
$2.00, $2.50, $5.00 

$1.50, $2.00 
$1.25 

75c, $1.00 

Bags, Suit Cases and Leather Goods 
T ravcl i l\g Bags . $7 .50 to $25.00 
Sui t Ca ~ cs . $7.50.to $301)0 
C o llar Bags $1.00, $1.50, $2.00 $3.00 
S11a \'ill g' , c ts $1.25, _$1.75, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50" $5.50 
T Olll"isl Scts $2.50, $3.50, $5.00, $6.00, $7.00, $7.50, $8.50 
Military B r u s h cs $1.50 tq $4.50 
R azor U ut fil s $1.00,$5. ; $6.00 

REGAL SHOES, $5.00 to $ 10.00 

N. SNELLENBURG & CO. 
"'THE STORE ACCOMMODATING" 
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PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE 
WITH FARM TRACTORS 

Related At Recent Cecil Coun
ty Meeting 

At a meeting of t he eci l F a rm
ers ' Cluib held las t week li t Ri . in g 
Sun, Md ., interest ing repor ts , of 
personal experiences wi t h fa rm 
tractors were given by f a r mer s 
present, Edward Ba lderRton re
ported t hat they had f ound th e 
10-20 tractor pu rchased in th e 
early s ummer, full y eq ua l to the 
claim!! made for it, doing exce.ll e l1 t 
and rapid work in a ll. kinds of 
pl Otwing lind harrowin g , Thirty
five ac res of wheat ground was 
plowed with the trac tor thi s f ll ll, 
twenty-five of whi ch \Va sweet 
corn ground, t he cro'p had been 
pulled for the cann ery,- a nd the 
stalks were turn ed und er th or
oughly with double di sc harrow 
and seeded in good ord er, co n
sidering the very wet sea on at the 
time of seeding. The tract or was 
a.lso used for fillin g t he 200 ton 

"Most Any Lens in an Hour 
---Any Lens in . a Day" 

At the Largest Optical House 
in the State of Delaware 

FOR the past decade We haee cared for the "Eyes 
of ' Delaware" and have builded in that time a 
business prestige founded on proficient, conscien

tious service. 

When 'you require eyeglal3 attention alk your 
doclor or oculi,t or malt allY eyegla33 wearer in 
Delaware about our 3ervice and charge3. 

MILLARD F. DAVIS 
WILMINGTON. DELAWARE 

OPTOMETRIST 
& OPTICIAN 

9 & 11 E. 2nd ST. land 
10th and Market sTS. 

s ilo, with albundant pO'wer, It :. ______________________ • 

~craped road s, plowed a nd work ed 
an eight acre orchard with better 
satislfaction than with teams; ra n 
the binder; the hay loader; pl.ow
cd and cultivated some s ixty IIC I'es 
during the s ummer,-in fact was 
on the job wherever needed , and 
not a dollar's worth of repairs dur
ing the season. 

Mr. Balderson stated, however , 
that he wou,ld not advise the pur
chase ot! a tractO'l', however, un
less the purchaser could g ive it 
hi·s personal attention or could 
give the management t o one w hom 
he knew wa's thoroughly f amiliar 
a nd interested with thi s clas o f 
machinery. 

Mr. Kn abe, who ucceeds D. H. 
Kauffman as county agent, told of 
hi s experiences with tw o 16-35 h.p. 
tractors, wh.ich averaged 14 acres 
in 10 hours. The Grand-Detour 
plow was used,- four bot tom
and we could automa tically rai !'e 
one or a ll of the bottoms at a t ime, 
making it very convenient in pa , s
ing obstruction s. 

Recent Chapel Talks 
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STRENGTH ORGAN IZATION SERVICE 
The three eaaentiala ·con.picuoua in thia Company are 

(1) STRENGTH of reaource. and management, which com
manda confidence; (2) a complete, efficient and vigorous 
ORGANIZATION which allure. the ability to .erve clients 
well and ( 3 ) that apirit of SERVICE, which seek. to give 
c1ienla the moat, rather the fewe.t facilitiea . You can avail 
yourself of thia united atrength, organization and .ervice by 
appointing thia Company your Executor or Trustee, or by 
opening an account in our Banking Department. 

SECURITY TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT CO. 
SIXTH AND MARKET STREETS. WILMINGTON. DELAWARE 

i IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'..! 

Be Prepared 
for th e sudden changes in weather. 

Arm Yourselves 

R. T. Jones Th H . B -d R . e appy , rl e ange 
--------------~~~~~~~~ 

Funeral Director is the best range ~n the world, Effi-

Upholstering 
and Repairing 

Second Hand Furniture Bought 

and Sold 

.. WILSON .. 

FUNERAL 
DIRECTOR 

PROMPT AND PERSONAl 

ATTENTION 

TENT AT CEMETERY 

APPOINTMENTS THE BEST 

Picture Framing 

ciency, Quality, and Price consider
ed. It is just the proper size for 
the average family, and is built 
close to home at Royersford, Pa. 

For a large 
range we have 
the Royal Bride, ' 

and for smaller 
the purposes 

Home Bride, all 
made by the 

same company, 
economical in consurrlption of fuel. 
They have long fire boxes for burn
ing of wood; they are excellent ba
kers and of fine appearance. 

Also a fine line of heating stoves. 
Drop in and look them over. You 
are always welcome. 

GEIST & GEIST 
Farmers' Supply House 

On Monday mornin g Mi ss Ol ga 
Seifert gave a talk at cha pel ex
ercises at the Women' s College, on 
the uses of the ban a na , dwell ing 
especially on its va'lu e as f ood nt 
this time. On Tuesday t here wa s 
no address lbut Kathryn Steve ns of 
Seaford, gave some r ec itati ons. 

against colds that often times can be 
prevented by plain and simple pre
caution. JOHN 

Newark 

F. RICHARDS 
Delaware 

NEWARK, DELAWARE 

On Wednesday PI'oresso r Shor t 
was the speaker . He a nnoun ced 
t ha:t tie ~hould talk " shop," a nd h e 
spoke on the importance of Ma t he
matics as a found altion f or other 
s·u'bjects, p'roving t hat carcely 
anything with whi ch we co me in 
contact in daily life co uld exi Sit 
without mathematics. 

Professor Winslow on Thur. rl ay 
morning read to ltJh e stud ents t he 
old but enjoyable bit tirom Kate 
Douglas Wiggin s' " Chri. tm as 
Carol," about the Ruggles ' Chr ist
mas dinner. 

Friday morning Dr. F inley K. 
Foster spoke to the students about 
the colleg epa per soon to be iss ued 
through the efforts of the Junior 
Class. 'Dhen Mi ss' Mal'y Denni so n. 
president of the class, ga ve a brief 
account of their pbns. 

Frienda Of Welch Tract Meet 
The Decem1ber meeting of the 

Welsh Tract PaTent-Teacher Asso
ciation was a 'Community soc ial, 
held at 'the home of t he pres ident, 
Mrs. L. H. Cooch, on the evening 
of December 6th. Over fifty friend s 
of the school were present. 

Mrs. Cooch addressed the meet
ing for a few minUJtes on the s ub
ject of tihe consolidat ed s'chool, 
after which Mi ss Win slow, of th e 
Women's College, interested old 
and youn g in some of the world's 
famous pictures. A solo by Mr. 
Harry Davis clos'ed the progl'am , 

Every Home 
needs a Hot V.'ater Bottle, an A to
mizer, and other articles in Rubber 
Goods. 

Examine our supply. A full 
assortment of guaranteed goods. 

G. W. RHODES 
Newark Delaware 

.J11?estaurant planned on the type oj Me old Wayside Inn. I 
Vainty meals, good food, cleanlineu are big words with us. EVerJl 

thing in Season. Lots of Home-baked dainties. Just noW 

Oysters in Every Style 
Rooms for rent---the best in town. 

Agent for Mam Street 

NQRRIS CANDIES NEW ARK, DELA WARE 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

Have you Seen the Pipeless Heater . . . . . . .. ...... . 
made in Philadelphia by people making heaters for the last seventy years? 
One register will heat the whole house. The system is especially adapt
ed to homes with open stairways and wide doors; to churches and store 
rooms. It means a perfectly cool cellar. 

Call and see one on the Roar. 

• ALSO PLUMBING AND STEAM AND HOT WATER 
HEATING 

DANIEL STOLL 

GOOD NEWS FOR THE COMMUNITY 

IN WAR TIM E S, with Christmas only 
twelve days away, and deliveries becom

ing more and more uncertain with every pass
ing hour, it is good news to hear that practical 
and useful gifts may be bought in the home 
town, at prices as cheap as the city can offer 
them. 

At Pott's Hardware Store 
there's something for the entire family . For 
the kiddies, we especially recommend coasters, 
express wagons, and skates; for the house
wives, aluminum ware, percolators, carving sets; 
for the men of the family, robes, blankets, gun-
ner's supplies, shaving sets. . 

Thomas A. Potts 
NEWARK, DELAWARE 

I 
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PERSONALS 
On Tuesday evening fi ss Win s

loll' lectured before the Women's 
c~ntul'Y 'Iub at ew n tic. Her 
,ubject was "Three Painter 
Monk.," and the lecture was pro
fu .~l'ly illu trated w it h lantern 
,lide~. 
. J)eall Robinson attended last 
aturday a joint co nfe ren ce of 

delej!nleR f rom New York, Bo. to n 
and I'hiladel phia, rep resentin g the 
Bure:llI of Occupation fo r Trained 
\r omen. Dean Robinson spoke on 
the subject of t he rela tio n ex i t ing 
belll'een the Bu rea u and Educa
tion. 

i\frs. 1\ r. E. K irk of Philadelphia, 
i the guest of h er s ister, Mr . Re
becca \\ ilson. 

Informal Dances At 
Century Club 

A series of informal dances 
under the direction of Mrs. J. P. 
" ·right. have been an.oun ced this 
week, fo r the benefit of the New 
Centu ry Club . Dancing w ill con
tinue f rom eight tu twelve at the 
club house on th e fo llowing even
ings: December . 20, January 11. 
January 25, February I, ~d the 
la t of the ser ies on a date to be 
anounced late r . St uden·t s of Dela
ware College a re in vited to attend 
the dance . T ickets may be pur. 
cha ed from J. T. Gough. Price 
per couple, $1.00. 

-----
SIGMA NU HOLDS 

ANNUAL DANCE 

About One Hundred Fifty 
People Present 

On la t Friday ni ght the Delta 
Kappa Cha1>ter of the Sigma Nu 
Fraterni ty held it s seventh annual 
dance in Old Coll ege H al l. The 
affai r was a brilliant success, and 
was thoroughly enjoyed by all 
present. 

In all about 150 people we re 
present including t he _. faculty , 
many loca l and out of town g uest s, 
a well as the members of the 
chapter. The following la dies 
acted as patronesse : Mr . C. A. 
Short, Mrs. C. C. Spiker, Mrs. C. 
B. Evans, Mrs. A. C. Mitc hell , Mrs. 
E. Lau rence Smith, Mrs . H. Hay
wa rd, Mrs. A. R. Cu ll imore, Dean 
Winifred J . Robinson, and Mrs. H. 
Rodney Sharp. 

Business Meeting On Friday 
The Woman's Auxiliary of St. 

Thomas Church wi ll hold · its 
monthly b usine s'S meeting this 
Friday at 2.30 p . m. , in the Pari sh 
House, a f ull attendance is re
que ted. 

Student Council Holds Dance 
The Student Co un cil held the 

rna t successful da nce yet given by 

that body on Thank giving even
ing. The dance was given primar
ily in honor of the football team 
which has struggled so loyally 
thru the whole season. It was 
thought tha t the postpo,nement of 
the' game wou ld materially affect 
the attenda nce. This proved, how
erer, to be a lJ1istaken idea as 
there were mor'e cou·ples present 
that eveni ng than there ever have 
be;m at a Studen t Council dance. 

BISHOP McDOWELL 
VISITS NEW ARK 

Urges Nation To Work For 
Fulfillment Of The Task 
en' ice. unday eveni ng in Wol f 

Hall were opened by ingi ng, fol
lowed by prayer . The Scripture 
Ie Son was t hen read by Dr. R owa n 
and the speaker of t he even in g, 
BLhop Wm. F. McDowell, wa in
rodu ced by Dr. Mitchell. 

Bishop McDowell 's text was the 
tor" of Jesu " t hree tempation s by 

Satan . Th e first t emptat ion of ask
Ing Je,' us to tu rn stones into 

Th e ·thi rd temptation, in which 
8atan propo ed to make Jesus 101'd 
of a ll h e surveyed if he would 
wor -' hip him , preRented an ea'ier 
way of Jc us' winn ing hi s wodd 
and of establi h ing hi s missoll . But 
h~re it was wl'ong for him to win 
h ~ ~'o l"ld by ye ldi ng to it. By 
Yle ldll1g to tho . ame temptation in 
t he pa t and present, men and na
tions fail in their miss ion. And it 
\Va the opinion of th e speaker that 
a great natio n of today had gone 
over to evi l in order to ga in its 
ends . 

The burden of Bishop Mc-j 
Dowell's message wa that thi s 
sto ry is repeated today in the life 
of every individua l and that the' 
res ults and rewards a re t he same. 
America faces t hese problem ' to
day a a nation . We ca nn ot ex
pect to escape the tempations; but 
we ca n re i t t hem in t he way of 
t he Ma ste l' to the fu lfillment of t he 
ame ends . 

Bishop McDowell wa thanked 
fo r h is talk and vi it a nd the meet
ing was c losed by singi ng an d the 
benediction. . 

I 

KENNARD & CO. 

Useful-' Christmas Gifts 
An unusual demand for useful gifts is apparent. 

Merchandise of this character is largely featured in our 
holiday showing. 

Umbrellas, Kid Gloves, 'Fabric Gloves, 
Lisle and Silk Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, 
Leather Goods, Neckwear, Knitting Bags, 
Ribbon Novelties, P)'ralin Ivory, Linens, 
Bedding, Silk and Cotton Underwear, Ki
monos, Sweaters, Quilted Vests, Fur Coats, 
Scarfs, Muffs, Waists aI,ld Skirts. 

Bear in mind our semi-annu8;lsale of higli-grade Suits 
at pronounced reductions. 

\Ve solicit charge accounts from those of established credit, 
and prepay del ivery charges on all purchuses within a reason
able distance. 

621 ~621 Market Street 
Wilmington, Delaware 

When In Doubt 

Send the Boys "Smokes" 

This is the advice of Sergt. Guy 
Empey, author of " Over the Top," 
who spent months in-the trenches, 
and knows what the Soldi~rs ap~ 
preciate most. 

A Christmas Package of Cigarettes 
will make a Welcome . Gift to the 
Soldier, who may soon be sent to 
France. 

"Little Bobbie," the Best Sc. Cigar 
made~~~ Put up in. Tins of 25 and 
Boxes of 50. 

Havana Ribbons, the A Box of 
Popular Smoke, 
Christmas Gift. 

makes an ideal 

WILLIAM E. HAYES 

Opera House Building Newark, Del. 

bread, ha ,' ,'ever al a r gume nts in 

favor of j' i e I di n g to it; fo r ex am - -:;:;::;~;::;::;:;::;:;::;:;::i+t++++++fo+fo+f+f-H-HH-IH-IH-H-l+l+i-I-i-I-++++~ pIe, the purpose of satisfy ing hun- of 

ger or of making somethi ng 
U.eful from so me thing useles ·. 
But the rea 'ons agai nst yield ing 

anced the arguments . How 
Jesus to use hi s powers ? For 

Own adva ntages 0'1' toward the 
limen tor his-ta k ? Ju st such 

on confronts a ll of us to
the cris is of our nation. If 

e OUI' powe r s fo r our own ad
tage' ,it is ju st so much t'hat 
take from our ta sk. 

second temptation of Jesus. 
ata n dared him to cast 

down, to see if t he a ngel 
... ___ r_him up, gave J e u the 

God's promises from 
ndpoi nt of curio ity . We 
e ~Hme tem ptatio n today . 

FURS an.d MILLINERY, 
For CHRISTMAS 

We are ~howing a splendid assortment of Furs for the 
con venience of Christmas shoppers, al1~ it is a wi~e way to 
discharge the Christmas duties by chooslIIg somethl11g so sub-

stantial as furs. 

. 10% Reduction on all Furs 
Excellent Millinery 

rimmed or ready to wear shapes are all 1I0W wonderfully · 
unt lor to removal on January 1st. 
reduced prePfarla Y st attracti ve hats of the season reduced to Some 0 tI e 111 0 

us fa ce to face with God's L J 
'ses and how we are going to A. & . enny 
them. We mu t r ealize that D I 

about one-half. 

promi. e ' of God will not hold 834 Market Street, Wilmington, e a~are 
anYone "ho tests them for After J an. 1 t , 203 We ·t Ninth Street 

ty's sake, but wi ll bear, the 
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From Christmas to Christmas 

Gift of Furniture 
will ' be remembered 

F or furniture not on ly means lasting pleasure nd u age to the r ecipient but it fur ni shcs 
and brighten the home-it is rea lly a gift 0 a ll. 

The refore yo u will make no mi take when yse lect FUR IITURE for yo ur hri tmas giving. 
And it need not neces ari ly be expensive, for there are hundred . of acceptable gifts that 

a re ve ry ea y on yo ur pocketbook. . \ 
We are cpnofident we ca n so lve you r gift prob lem f rom t hi big Ch ristmas stock . 
Why not come in and str oll a round-there a re many sugge t ion here that ha rd-to-find gift 

01' a parti cul a r perso n may be among t hem . ; 
Here are some att racti ve fU l'l1iture gifts beautifully made an d above a ll practical gifts that 

reflect the thoughttulness of the giver. 

Tea Wagons, mahoga ny and oak, some with 
g lasS' trays, $9.00 to $31.00. 

Servi ng Trays, in mahogany, 18 and 25 
in c1hes Ie gth, in a num'ber of des ign s or with 
cretonne .packs, $1.50 to $19-:00. 

A very handsome Tray, in ma hogany, has 
a hand-pa inted back, very exclu s ive, no de
s igns being alike, and ,can be purcha sed only 
hel'e, $7.50. 

Book Blocks' in solid mahogany, plain or 
hand carved, $3.00 to $10.00. 

Piano Benches in mahogany, oak and wal
n ut, lift lid, with mu sic receptacle, $7.50 to 
$15.00. 

Bra·ss Costumers, for use with brass beds, 
in bright or dull fini sh, $7.25 to $11 .00. . 

'Whi,te Enamel Costum er, $2.50 to $4.50. 

Fern Boxes, meta l lined, $11 .00 to $12.50, 
in oak 01' mahogany finish. 

Ladies' Desks in all woods and fini shes and 
a hund red patterns t o select fram, $13.50 to 
$50.00. 

Knitting Tab les, so lid mahogany, $12.50. 

Toi let TaJble Benches, in mahoga ny and 
oak,' cane seat, ~O to $20.00. 

Smoking sets in fumed oak, mahogany or 
brass some with humidors and automatic 
lighters, $1.75 to $25.00. 

Card Tahles, very convenient, in felt or 
leatherette tops, $2.50 and $2.75. 

Brass Andiro·ns fo r yo ur >c ozy fire place, 
$6.50 to $21.00 per pair. 

Fire Sets, stand, ,shovel, tongs and poker 
in solid cast 'brass, $13.50 to $16.~0. 

Humidor s in oak 01' mahoga ny, with porce
lain lini ng a nd moistening pad, $5.50 and 
$6.50. 

TOlbacco and Cigar Jar, g las in mahogany 
holde r. , $5.50 and $6.50: 

Mahogany and Glass Ash Tray, 65 cents 
and up. 

Cost umer s in oak or mahogany fini sh, $1.00 
to $10.00, with wood or bra ss hooks. 

Te lephonl! Tab les, in oak or mahogany, 
with stool s attac hed, and some with' d irecto ry 
tops, $9.00 and up . 

Sewing Boxes a nd Sewing Tables, in ma
haga ny, $7.50 to $35.00. 

Framed Mirror in mahoga ny frames, very 
suita,ble for 'hall or reception room, $7.50 to 
$21.00. 

Mi rror: in gi lt frames, ova l and square. 
and some with candle sconces, made in co r
r ect peri 9d des igns, $10.00 and up. 

Tabourettes in a ll woods and fini shes, $1.50 
and up. 

Mu ic Ca'bi nets in oak or mahogany, many 
handso me de ign, from $12.00 to $40.00. 
These cabinets will a ll hold mu sic r olls af> 
we ll. 

Record Cabinets, with s~e fo r each r e
co rd and index, in oak or'mah'ogany, $11.50 

• and up. 

Ceda r Chest s, a most accepta.ble gift, from 
$1 3.00 to $28.00. 

Wi ll iOiW chairs and rockers from $5.75 up. 
Wood seat chai rs and rockers from $3.50 • 

to $40.00, in all fini shes. 
Foot-rests, a real help to any chair, $2.50 

to $15.00, in leather and tapestry cover s. . 
A special real leather footstool either 

round or square is marked $2.75. 

In ~he art depart~ent are many useful gifts. Here are a few suggestions: 
. Balby Blankets and \Spreads $1.00 to $6.50 Utility boxes, matting or cretonne .covered 

Balnkets~full size cotton in nearly all woodiS, very useful articles, 27 
and wool 3.00 to 30.00 to 54 il1'c:hes, $3.00 to $15.50. Shoe Boxes, 

Blankets in Lambs Wool 7.75 to 18.00 $3.50 and $4.50. 
A uto Rugs . 8.75 to 18.00 An exclusive showing of table linen t! a~ a 
Bed S1Jreads in a variety of. fabric s to fi t great va r iety of prices, Taoble and Piano RUll-

any size bed, $1.25 to $10.00. n.ers, $6.50 and up. 
Complete set of bed room scarfs, per set One of t he most usefu l novelties is the 

$2.50 to $20.00. Fabric Wardrobe. These are made of Cre-
Sewing stands in fancy straw, $3.50 to ton ne and fold into a little bundle when not 

$9.50. in use . . Has room for eight or ten dresses 
Waste paoper baskets in a variety of ma- and a sh:pper .ba~ . $4.~0 each. . 

terial , $ .50 to $8.50. Wood Baskets, $4.50 Made III Khakll a lso, Just the thll1 g for yo ur 
to $8.00 . s'oldier friend . $4.00 each. 

There are literally hundreds of gifts in our China Department 
You can get here t hat diffrent unu sua l gift 

a nd it need not De ex·pen •. ive. 
There are .for eX!1!mple Chnia. (hand paint

ed) bed room pieces from $ .25 to $4.50. 
A dozen different sets for Mayon a isRe, 

nuts, celery from $ .75 to $5.75. . .. 
In cut glas s always welcome we show the 

new cuttings, rkh, bni ll iant and di stinctive. 
Yo u ca n get a ll di hes, g la ses, etc., from 
$ .60 for a salt and pepper set to a $15.00 
water s·et. 

In t hi s departmen t are some of t he new 
Mahogany IJ,Ovelties, very practical pieces. 
For in stance-

Mahoga11Y ,nut bowls with nut picks and 
cra'cker , $1.75 to $3.75. 

Mahogany relish dishes with g lao;s tray, 
$3.00 set. 

Mahogany nu t sets with g lass di shes, $5.00 
set. 

Mahogany Cand le St icks, ca rd trays, etc., 
$ .60 to $5.00 each . 

If you are considering a rug, there is an immense assortment 
awaiting your selection . 

Axmini ster rugs in mat an~ bureau size 
are $2.10 to $6.00. 

In room sizes, depending on the sizll, $21.50 
to $41.00. 

Rag Rugs exceptionally attractive fo r bed 
rooms are marked $ .75 to $18.00, depending 
on the size. 

And if you would give your "V'ife a real 
pre ent -elect o~ of t hese bea uti f ul WhiUal 
Wi ltuhv for t he living or dining room. 

Te'prac grade is marked accordingly to the 
s ize, from $5.50 for the little ones ; $55.00 for 
the 9x12. 

Small Worcester Grad/. Rugs are marked 
$7.00. 9x12 size $67.00. 

And the Anglo-Peri s'ian , th e fin est Wilton 
in the sma ll size, $9.25. 9x12 $89.00. 

Bi ells Vacuum Sweeper are marked 
$5.50, $8.00 and $9.50. 

Bi sell s Sweepel's are marked $3.25 and 
$3.75. 

There are not many days t ill Christmas and 
if yo u wou ld have t he selection and avoid the 
eleventh hour di sapointments, sho·p now . . 

We will qui·ckly a nswer yo ur m~il or rer;;'
phone 'inquirie '-Addres Dept. M. 

We deliver to ma ny out of town points by 
trucks. 

:The M. Megary_1 &, Son Comp~ny . 
Sixth and ' Tatnall Streets 

WILMINGTON, D~LAWARE 

( 
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WHAT HAPPENS TO b'ator for the United State Gov- ample ha . influenced thousands of Aesthetic Dancing At W. C. D. most s ignificant was the acknow. 
THE SOLDIERS ernment asked me to serve liS State ,private families so as to cau e food Juniors and Senior at the Wo- ledgement t hat Germany lack 

the wodd. But they overlooked 
the fa ct that they a lso w I' de. 
pendent upon out. ide l'S ( 0 1' lhe 
ni,trates and the pho phates \\'h kh 
ure neces al'y to the makin g' of 
artifi c i 1 fert ili zers. F or a time 
they were able to makeshift. Th e\' 
impor ted and to red imnHm,,~ 
q uant ities of pho s,phaie fl' 0111 he 
United ta te. . The~1 put in ex. 
ten si ve pl a nt.' (01' makin A' n ilro;:cen 
fr om the aimospher. But th l' Olle 

. upp ly p layed Oll t and ih other 
was difllc ul t lo maintain Ill't'all'c 
of .' hortage of labor anti fu I; .0 

11 0 W Germ a ny is s Llfrel'in' lhe pen
alty . he t ri ed to impoqe L1Jlon her 
neighbor . . "-Th e Detroit Xc\\'s. 

Directo r of the Food Campaign in s ub titution lind food conservation a rt ificia l fertilizers. In thi con· 
Delawllre for one week, fo r the I"ea- ,to be the rule among the 200,000 men's Co ll ege a re taking a course nection it will be remembered that 

Inte resting Statistics Compiled on that no Food Admini strator ior in aesthetic dancin g under bhe di . not long ago prominen~ Germa.n 
By Canadian Governme nt Delaware had been ap'pointed. At peop le in Delaware, I'ection of Mi ss Bigelo\ phy ical states men were aSSUl'lng their 
The Military Hos pital Commi s- the end of a week it was explained "I am proud of your attitude as , ' , ,countrymen that Fran ce, England, 

sion of Qu ~bec ha kept an account to me that ,becau , e of an unfortun . T am proud of all good traits in dlrectol', The clas meets on Fri . and America co uld not prolong the 
ute s ituation that had a ri se n th ere D I I h day aftern oons . Mi. s Lau ra ROd-I \val' beca u e .4- hel· I' agri 'ultura l . re-of h ow Canadian troops fared in ' . . . e awarean s . tru st now t at you ." 

'1 d wa s a further del ay In the appOint.. ." . . ' ney i accompani t for the danc- , ources co uld not be maintained 
the war, and has compl e some .ment, and I was as ked to co ntinu e, .wlll all pe l 1st III YOU I plan a It ing. without commercial fel)tilizers , the 
intere ting and assurin g stati stics and so from week to week un t il may prevent your being burd ntld , principa l sources of wh ich were i.n 
based upon its investi gations and now. with a p lan of Govemment li cense 
ob erva tion s . "It is now explained to me by Hnd Gove rnment s upervi ion. If Germany's Starved Soil 

Addres ing a nadian moth rs MI'. H oover that an appointment of here or there in your bu si ne S' it is "Pruss ia is co ming to a potato 
and father, the commi s ion says : a F ood Admini s t rator for De la- found that there is one among yo u diet, in creasi ng her wheatle s da,l's 

If your boy goes to the f ront: ware will soon be made and that wh o i not pla .ving fail' I fee l con-
He has 29 chances' of coming 1 wi ll be r eli eved. 1 now wan t to fid ent that Patriot is m and Publi c to embra ce nearly a ll th e w eek. 

home to one cha nce of be,in g killed. tha nk the keepe rs. of H.otelsJ Re.,- , entiment in th e ,Community wll l Th e other day a serious di c uss ion 
H h 98 h f . t aur:1nt and publiC eatIng hOli es cau se h im to men a h i.' ways . It wa on in the Pru s ' ian d iet com· 

fro~ a a~OuJ~d at~c~~v~ ~~~~~:~1~1 f or th eir prompt acq ui e ence in the would be a pity indeed if a few mit.t ee, wh en Hel'!' H oe ch, a con . 
uggestio n made by me that they se lfi sh or tho ughtless ones among 

dying. observe Tue:days and Fridays as .yo u hould cau se the faithful and 
He ha ' ortly one cha nce in 500 of meatless day and their ag ree- patrioti c ones to have brought 

losing a limlb. ment to ob erve Wedne days as ,upo n them a neces ity for a Gov-
He will li ve five yea rs longer be- Wheatless days as soon as the bak- ernmenta l supervi s ion by a F ood 

servation member and an a uth orit.v 
upon matters pertain ing to Ger
many' s food s uppl y, :said that evel'Y 
effol't must be put fo rth t o in-

cau e of physical tn1.~ ning. ers can provid e to take care of Admini strator when appointed. 
He is freer from di . ease in the t hem, and meanwhi le to ob erve at "My relation s' with you h ave crease the production of potatoes, 

army than in civi l life. least one wheatless meal each day . . been pleasant and I hope that your as the g rain supply could not be 
He has better medical care at "I have been clothed with no f ut ure actions will be s uch as will mate r ially inc rea sed either during 

the f ront than at home. lega l power whatever-I have s im- s hown to the whole world that the war or for some time there-
I~ other wars from 10 to 15 men I k A ' ca n C'lt ,De lawa reans need no incentive to after. 

died from di sease to one from bul. p y spo en a one men < -
lets. , izen to a nother eac'h workingto· tne do thei r duty other than pure Am- "As temporary causes contr ' but-

In this war one man dies f rom same end. You have n ot waited erican Patrioti sm a nd a mainly ing to t he grai shortage were 
di sea. e t o every 10 f rom bu ll ets . j f?r orders f~'om a nyone, you h~ve ;willingness to share to so me extent mentioned the lack of draft an
This wa r is less' wa stefu l of life s imply can.led out wh a.t appeal~d the burden s of our sl oldi ers whho imals, of labor. and of fuel. But 

, ermany . 
"The Germa ns hooped to be able 

to impove ri s h the re s t of the world 
by withho lding th e products o( 
their potash m ine, s upposed to be 
the on'ly sourse of that minera l in 

Whe tJ, er it I S for complete plumb 

ing work for a uew house Or a 

sm alt re pllir job, any service we 

perfonn large, or smalt receivu 

the same careful attention and ski l. 

ful handling, ,We have the exper. 

ience, the knowledge an d the faci l. 

ities to do any job right, at Iha 

righ t figtl res. Get our es tima tes. 

W . D . DEAN NEWARK, DEL 

th th " h' t . to be practica l : uggestlO n toward o)'I OW are 01' . oon wi I be at t e 
' a n any 0 ~ In I OIY· ~~ pi ng to win th e Wa~ ju~ as fro nt ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

, Only. 10 pel cent. of all Ca nad- patriot ic Delawarean s may a h va\'s "Jos iah Ma rvel, r-
Jans dIsab led f.or f urther se rv Ice be depend ed upo n to do. Your ex- "Sta te Dir ecto r." 
have been phYSIca lly un a ble to en. 
gage in thei r form er occ upations. -------------.-;--------------

If you r boy is one of the ] 0 p l' 

cent. the governmen t wi ll rt'.edu
cate hi m in another voc:ltion at 
whi ch he cnn eam a liv ing. 

This doe. n' t mean that war is 
a danger.f ree occupation, a nd that 
life in the tren che: is as comfort
able as in the easy chair at h ome, 
but it does mak it appear , les 
fear some than it h'as been painted 
over ' h ere, es pecia lly b y pro-Ger
man Social ists, di sloyal pacifists 
and Gel'man·born traitors "in Am-
erica. 

MR. MARVEL 
ADDRESSES LETER TO 
REST AURANT KEEPERS 

Urges All To Co-operate In 
Conservation 

Josiah Marvel, acting food d i. 
rector, has issued a warning to a ll 
restaurant keepers in the StaLe, 
setting forth that unle ss' those who 
,have fai led to ob erve wheatle s 
and meatless days conduct their 
places of business as a l patriotic 
American should, that it may bring 
.upon them as well as the loya l bu s. 
iness men the odium of a govel n· 
ment license. 

Mr. Marvel' s letter follow s': 

"Food Campaign Headquarters 
"Wilmington, Delaware 

"December 7, 1917. 
"My dear Sir: 

"Some time in October Mr. Her
bert Hoover, the Food Admini s- Raymond Hitchcos:k, Playhouse, December 17, 18, 19 

BIG
GEST 
MUSI
CAL 
A1:TRAC
TION 

In du Pont Building Wilmington, Delaware 

Three Nights and N- h 
Wednesday Matinee - - STARTING onday Ig t, 

A FACT: 

EVER 
BOOKED 
IN 
W!L
MING
TON 

ee.17 
IvL-\ NAGER L ol'IS ALLEl\IAl meets R AYMON 0 HITCHCOCK on Broach ·a),. ays 

"Hl,TCHY" to L OU IE- " Words and Music almost ready for a premiere, L ouic. " 

Says L OUIE to "HITCHY "-"Why don't yOll g ive Wilmi n'gtoll the pr emierc?" 

Says "HI1~CHY" to L OUIE- " You can give the whole gol darned show, and I 'll 
close' H itchy-Koo' for a wcek so as to be 0 11 hand. " 

THEREFORE: 
The 1l1anagement of the Playhouse take: mnch pleasure ill aunouncin g th c 

only performances of " \ YORDS AND 11 SIC" outside of ew York for the Cll 

joyment of th e patron of the P layhou se. Mr. Hitchcock will personally appear at 
e\'ery pel'fOrmallce. . 

WOW! What a Cast: 
RAYMOND HITCHCOCK, RICHARD CARLE, ELIZABETH BRICE, WELLINGTON CROSS, 

WILLIAM GORDON, and RAY DOOLEY, MAYION DAVIS AND EDNA AUG; also 
Harry and Annie Seymour, Dorothy Herman, Frank Mayne, Jay Wilson, Gick Watson, Ben 
Hendricks, and T. Martelle. > 

f'HITCHY'S" OWN CHORUS DE LOOKS ! 
I I I I I I I I I I II I I I I I i II I 1,1 I I I I I I I II I I I I I I I I I I I II I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I IIi (Staged by Leon Errol) 

NOTE .•• Speaking about the 
chorus .•. well, beauty . seeker, 
the re will be chorus girls who 
don't know what it i. t o be 
away from Broadway. 

r PRICES-·-Nights, $2.00, $1.50, $1.00 and SOc. 

+++++++1 I 1 I I II 111+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-1 
+ 

About your OJ11rtl1tmu'6 
{!tarbl1 

en The re lS a wealth of meaning in a 
well selected card, but only those 
who buy before the assortment is pic,~
ed over have the privilege of finding 
the right one for the righ t person, 
Oftentimes the customer is disapoint
ed and ready 10 say ":your ads are 
misleading", because he mak~s his 
coming I~ late. 

(JJ Bu:y :your cards now, while there 
are still many prell:y ones. 

ID11f (!J:ntflnmflt ttl iKrlln 
.1'1111, iCmll' 

Nrtuurlt, ilrlutttUl'C 

± I 
+ 1 I I I I 1 1 I I I I I I I I 1 1 1 1 I I I I I ++++++++++++H-++++++++++++.!-+ 

I 

· 1 

·1 
I 
I 

I 

i+++ .... -H-H*lI+II+H-H-++++++++ .... +f+l+lI+lI+lH-H-!++++++++f+l+lI+lH: .. · I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1'1 

Wee. Matinee, $1.5.0, $1.00, 75c and SOc. 

-----Send in' your orders NOW ------!....---------~ 
............ I .......... _· .......... _~~ .. DB~~·, 

3 NIGHTS 
COMMENCING Thurs., Dec. 20 MATINEE 

SATURDAY 

" 

The New York Winter Garden 
CAST AND PRODUCTION 

W ITH 

THE MOST ASTOUNDI NG COLLECTION OF COMEDIANS THE STAGE 

. H AS EVER KNOWN 

how 'of onder 
A twelve-hour show squeezed into three, with 

THE ~VORLD'S GREATEST COLLECTION OF STAGE 
BEAUTIES 

More Gorgeous than a Durbar of India 

Presented by an extraordinary large company, including 

TOM LEWIS HOWARD & HOWARD AND OTHERS 

, 

SEE THE UNPARA- "S b · F 7" GREATEST DRAMATIC 
LLELED THRILLER . U marIne - SENSATION ON THE STAGE 

SEATS NOW ON SALE FOR A~L FOUR PERFORMANCES 

NIGHTS··-50c, '1.00, '1.50 and '2.00 SAT. MATINEE·· .50c, 75c, '1.00 and $1.50 

,. 

OJoses 
Due 
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I'll 

the 

AGE 

" 

ERS 

,1.50 

"---"1iI!I 

I 

DIRECTORY 
i1IlI.?IlicipaZ T rall81JOrtatioll-)11.: ~fln;R OJ!' OUNCIL 

,....-E.' . 11' n11.01' 

~:';~rn l/i.</rict-Joseph Lutton, 
'E. M. '1'holl1])son J . \Y. Brown 

Jona- J. H. Hossinger O. B. Evaus 
tbnn .I ohll80n , . 

NIMh I II,' /I'lo t- G. :Eader, W. H. Bar· 

W:,~ ;l("1 ])is/riel-E. C. Wilson, E. B. 

S(~;,~,e~, twd 1're~81trer--S. B. Herd~nan 
j/cctillg if o Ullc~l-lst Monday lllght 

of el'ery clOnth 
'NE"i7ARK POSTOFl!'ICE 

from Poil/ IS South all U SOltthwest-
6.30 a. m. 

10.45 a. m. 
3.15 p.lI1. 
3.15 p. m. 

Irom Poi'lts Nort-il anu Northw6st-
9.30 a. m. 

, 8.30 a. m. 
6.30 u. m. 

11.30 a. m. 
5.30 p. m. 

From Kemblesville a1ld Striokersville-
7.45 a. m. 
4.15p. m. 

From A uOl/ dale and Lantdellburg-
11.45 a. m. 
6.30 p. m. 

Joseph Dean 

L egi8Zatwrc- McmbershilJ-
J. P. Arn~strong P. M. Sherwoou 
Iff. B. Wright . John Pilling 

Wm. H. Taylor 

BOARD OF EDUOATION 
Presidcltt-C. A. McCne 
Secretary anu 1'reamrer - Harvey Hof

f~cter, Robert S. Gallaher, Edward L. 
Richards, Orlando K. Strahorn 

NEW ARK TOWN LIBRARY 
The Library will be opened: 
Monday 3 to 5.45 p. m. 
Tu~sday 9 to 12.00 m. 
Friday 3 to 5.45 p. m. 
Saturday 9 to 12 m.-7 to 9.00 p. m. 

BANKS 
FARMERS' TRUST Co.-Meeting of Diree

!~~~ocrery Wed1lcaday evening at 8 

BUILDING AND LOAN 
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rooms will <be figured out in the 
same way, and the rooms' and 
meals will be f urnished at cost 
without a penny of profit to the 
corporation. The officials only 
want to accomodate and please the 
men at the lowest possible figure. 

The Harlan plant is now taking 
"green-horns," men who know a-b
sol.ute ly nothing about building 
ShiPS, and through schools of in
struction at the plant teaching 
them the various trades. The men 
are paid a minimum price from the 
first time they enter .the plant. As 
they become more exp t at the 

k the wages are ad ced, the 
men -being paid piece work. If, 
qowever, they do not make as much 
as the fixed pri'Ce per hour they are 
paid that wage anyway. For il
lustration: 

conditions m 0 r e comfortable. 
Since the re-organization under 
new management, t he Harlan 
plant, its officers and employes are 
working for but one purpose, the 
build ing of hips' as speedily as 
poss ible and evel'y workman is do
ing "his bit" to push the work 
through. 

This Advisory Committee is ar
ranging for a basketball team dur
ing the winter and for baseball 
teams next spring. Sports a re go
,ing to ,be a big feature with the 
Harlan employes next summer. 
The plant needs men and boys and 
in addition to offering unusually 
high wages, is trying to make the 
,side issues, such a's s'ports, res
taurant on the grounds, suppers 
and social affairs so attractive 
that it may obtain ~en who will 
learn trades that will Ibe more in 

demand for even ten years after
the war than any other line of 
work in this country. 

Those wishing employment can 
apply at the plant or at the of
,fice of the War Emergency Em
ployment Service at Sixth and 
King streets, which is the Federal 
Employment Bureau operated 
under the direction of the gov
ernment. 

Sugar Scarce In Capitol City 

Members of the Food Admin~s
tI1ation at Wasih'ington, D. C., now 
have ,an added ,persona.l reas'on for 
urgin'g 'conservation of sugar: 

A recent OC~lonvass of retail ,Bitores 
of the city showed that of 22 os/tores 
15 had no sugar. Three had on'ly 
a small suopply of cuobe sugar d'n 
paockages. Every s,tore had less 
than 100 pounds and none -had 

Thirty teams who have been 
working at the plant for not more 
than four weeks, having been per- -------------....:.------------
iectly ignorant of the trade, are 
now all making more than the 

e fixed per hour. They are of 
e average proficiency and their 

earnings have been as follows: 

From Cooch' d B-ridge-
8.30 a. m. ASSOCIATION Team A. 
5.30 p. m. Secre.tary-W. H. Taylor 

Piece Work 
Rate Rate per hr. 

MAILS OLOSE 

For Points Soutll and Wcst-

For points Nor th and East-

10.45 a. m. 
4.15 p. m. 
7.45 p. m. 

9.00 a. m. 
9.30 a. m. 
2.00 p. m. 

.. 4.15 p. m. 
7.45 p. m. 

For Kemblesville am d Strickersvine-
9.30 a. m. 
5.00 p. m. 

M:~I:t1 first Tuesday night of each Riviter ..... . 
Holder-on •... 

LODGE MEETINGS 
OPERA HOUSE 

Monday-Knights of Pythias, or K. of 
P., 7.30 p. m. 

ITuesdaoy--Improved Order of Red Men 
7.30 p. m. ' 

W;~;~s:.a::;-HePtllBoPhS, or S. W. M., 

TI~~~~d~:-;~a.dies' Circle, S. W. M., 

Friday-Modern Woodmen of Amorica, 
No. 10170, 7.30 p. m. 

Heater :boy . . . 

$ .48 $ .83 
.33 .60 
.25 .47 

9 

pro pect of an immediate supply. 
Of three wholesalers and one job
bel', two had no sugar. One 'had 
a three-day supply . • 

No reli ef is promised f'or !lit least 
six weeks, and Was hington will be 
on a hort sugar rrution until after 
Christm'as at le8lst. 

In the Middle We t a nd on the 
Paci fioc Coast, wihere rese rve lSItocks 
are heav,ier. dealers generally are 
responding to the cry for help by 
plalCing the same limit on sales in 
use in the hard~hoit Eastern di,s
stricts-2 poundlS to a customer, 
providing OIther ipurchases are 
made. 

Desirable Properties for 
Sale 

Store, with dwelling attach
ed, 40 foot lot adjoining, 
excellent location. Posses
siori March 1, 1918. 
Price reasonable. 
Also--Dwelling, 8 rooms, 
with modern conveniences; 
lot 70 feet front, situated in 
West end of Newark. 
Apply, 
FARMERS TRUST 
COMPANY, 
Newark, Dlaware. 

LEGAL NOTIC~ 
For A uO'ld(l.le anu La1ldenburg-

1.30 p. m. ODD FELLOWS' HALL 

Monday-Jr. Order American Mechanics, 

In this team the riviter instead 
of receiving 48 cents an hour made 
83 ocents an hour. The holder-on, 
who holds the rivets for the rivit
ar, ' made 60 cents instead of 33 
cents and the heater oboy. probably 
16 years old, made 47 cents instead 
of 25 cents' an hour. Had this team 
rivited less rivets than was con
sidered' the aver-age for the rate 
fixed, they 'Would have been paid As the Clock Tl·cks Estate of Evan W.Lewis,deceased: 
,the rate just the same. The sched- Notice is hereby given that Let-
ule of three other teams follaws: ters Testamentary u p 0 n the 

Piece Work Three hundred and fifty telephone calls a second! Estate of 'Evan W. Lewis, late of 
For Cooch's Bridge- 415 7.30 p. m. 

. p. m. ' Wedll~aday--1st and 3rd of every month, 
R ' RAL FREE DELIVERY White Clay Camp, No.5, Woodmen of 

Closes 
Due 

8.00 p. m. the World 
3.00 p. m. Thursday-I. O. O . . F., 7.30 p. m. 

r
SaturdaY--Knights of Golden Eagle, 

Team B. Rate Rate per hr. That is the average volume in the Bell System day White 'Clay Creek Hundred, de-
Riviter ...... $ .33 $1.00 and night, and at certain hours it is more than ceased, wet'e duly granted unto 
Holder-on. . . .33 .70 doubled. Annie B. Lewis on the ei'ghth day 

BOARD OF TRADE . 7.30 p. m. Hea'ter Iboy . . . ,25 .55 of November, A. D. 1917, and all 
Team C. The operating force must keep the II tracks" clear, persons indebt"d to the said de-

Riviter ...... .38 1.00 ready for every cross-town or transcontinental call. ceased are requested to make pay-
Holder-on . . . . .33 .73 In these unprecedented times the importance of each ment to the Executrix without de-

~~:~;~!id~"t~J~:~ Thomas FIRE ALARMS 
TreMurer-Edward W. Cooch In case of fire call the following num-
Seoretary-W. H. Taylor bers in succession: . 

21 D 
99 A 
33 lJ 
112 
31 D 

COMM ITTEES 
Heater Iboy . . . .25 .56 connection is magnified. as is the necessity for steady lay, and all ,persons having de-

Team E. performance on the part of the operators. mands against the deceased are re-Industrial- Finanoial-
Riviter . .... . .33 .89 They are counting no effort too great, and they are quired to exhilbit and present the 
Holder-on . . . . .33 .68 also counting on the public to appreciate this and same duly probated to the said 

H~~er:~~i~~~y C~~mittee co'!~ to accord them deserved consideration at all times. ~:;c~ir~0~:~~e~,efl~eD~h~9~i:.h!~ 

H. G. M. Kollock Jacob Thomas 
G. W. Griffi n 'E. L. Richards 
C. A. Short T. F. Armstrong 
H. W. llcNeal E. W. Cooch 

StatiJtics- Edltcatio71al-
By order of Fi-re Chief WILSON posoed of men from every trade at abide Iby the law in this behalf. 

___________________________ 1 the plant has been organized and Address: 
. oHH-I'++++++++_H+i+l~I+!I+I+I+++_H+i+i+l~~I+II+!I+I+I+t:"" I these men meet every Saturday The Diamond State Telephone Company J. PEAR'CE CANN, Esq. 

L. K. Bowen 

~ 1111 I I I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I II I I 1 1 I I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I I III and make reports and suggestions E. p. BWi1:::i.!'~·:~:ch!t.anall.r At'torny-at-law, 

NEWS OF THE NEIGHBORHOOD that may aid in making working WillffiingtonA~~liE B. LEWIS, 
Executrix. 
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APPLETON Business Meeting On Friday LEADING 

Be ure to attend the revival 
services at Head of Chri s.tiana 
Church this week. New members 
will be welcomed on Friday even
ing, and 0 11 Sabbath morning, Dec. 
ember 16, Communion service on 
December 16, at 10.45 a . m. Pray I 
Attend ! Work! The re sults are 
with the Lord. 

On last Wednes'day afternoon, 
several ladies met at the home of 
!Irs. S. T. Kimble to participwte in 
Red Cross wOTk. The following 
were present : Mrs. H. R. Smith, 
llrs. Wm. McCloskey, Mrs. Harvey 
Lee, ~l is s Lydia Foard, Mrs. Wm. 
Lofland, Mrs. Harry Gallaher, Mrs. 
John Moore. Mi ss Pearl Barbon, 
Mrs. S. Teresa K'imlble, Miss 
Kimble. 

App leton Social Club gave an 
unusually good program at its last 
meeting. The audienee was large 
and appreciative. 

On Thursday evening of la-st 
week the cottage prayer service 
was very helpful. Rev. Mr. Clyde 
spoke from St. John xv. chapter. 
On Sunday, Rev. Mr. Wimams, 
of Ph iladelphia, ,took part in the 
church service at Head of Ohri s
tiana. 

GLASGOW 

M·iss Pearl a Huggins is ' spend
ing sometime with friends at Prin
cipio and Newa rk. 

The Newark Auxiliary of the W. 
H. M. S. of the M. E. Church will 
meet in the Sunday School room on 
Friday afternoon, Decemlber 14th, 
at 2.30. Miss Mary Wheeler, of 
Wilmington, will be the s'peaker. 
The Presbyterian society is most 
cordia.lly invited to 'be present; 
al so any others interested. 

MAllY T. WILLIAMS, Secy. 

SPEEDING UP THE SHIPS 

Harlan Plant Equips Dormi

tory For Workmen 

Constantly urged by the govern
ment to "speed-up" their work, 
$hip builders of Wilmington are 
seeking every man they can get 
and paying the highest wages ever 
paid' in the shipbuilding industry, 
,in order that as' rapidly as pos
silble, ships may be turned out for 
Uncle Sam. The boats are sorely 
needed to carry foot! to Europe .for 
our soldiers and sailors and With
out the vessels- Uncle Sam cannot 
win thi S' war. . 

In order to make the single men 
who are unable to find suitable 
boarding houses, as comfortahle, 
if not more so than they would at 
a rooming house, the Harlan 'Pl~nt 
of the Bethlehem Steel Corporation 
is making extensive impr~ve.ments 
and alterations to the thudding at 
29th and Market streets', formerly 
the Girls Industrial Home,. th~t 
the -company has leased. which I~ 
being transformed into a dormi
tory, capable of accomodating 132 

me;he building is being furnished 
Mr. H. K. Brown has acepted a with new furniture, shower.bat.hs, 

Position at Centerville. lounging reading and' smoking 

Mr, . Huggi ns' and Mr. D. A. 
\Yard pent Saturday in Wilming
ton. 

David A. Ward has accepted a room s' a~d has ·a dining room that 
Position with Bush Company and can accomodate 120 men at. one 
will leave town on Tuesday. sitting. There wiN ,be prlhvate 

rooms rooms for two and ot ers 
Mr . H. L. Dayett, Sr., Mrs. New- that ~an accommodate eight an.d 

ton Mahan a nd Florence Day~tt ',ten, so that a man can hav~ ~IS 
~pent Wednesday in Elkton With choice. In addition there wdl oe 
Ir . R. A. Deibert. newspapers, magazines, tobacco, 
Florence Dayett entertained her cigars and cigarette ~or. sale. 

HEADQUARTERS FOR XMAS 
Not "No Giving" but "Useful Giving" 

is the slogan of the Christmas shopper this year. 
Even War time economy do~ not prohibit the 
giving of useful gifts. And you Will find .a 
splendid assortment of this type at Handloff's 
where Christmas goods have arrived and are be
ing placed on display this week. , 

And 'the Kiddies 
Whatever happens we must not rob 

of happy memories of Christmas Time. 
of everY kind are here--at prices to fit 
pocketbook; and in variety to please 
youngster. 

them 
Toys 

every 
every 

COME IN AND LOOK AROUND 

L. HANDLOFF 
NEWARK, DELAWARE 

Meat Market 
CHARLES P. STEEL 

DEALER IN 

Fresh and Salt 
Meats 

Home Dressed Meats a 

Specialty 

Main Street Oppolitt Collt.t 

Call or Phone Order D. & A. « 

Heavy Warm Clothes 
FOR 

This Cold Weather 
f·or 

Heavy Reefers', $5 Ito ~10. 
Heavy Mackinaws, $5 to $12. 
Heavy Trousers, $2 to $5. 
Corduroy Trousers, $2 to $5. 
Heavy Suits, $10 to $20. 
Heavy Overcoats, $10 to $25. 
Fur Lined, $30 to $125. 
Heavy Ulsters. $10 to ~40. 
Heavy Sweaters. $3 to $12. 
Heavy Underwear, 50c to $5. 
Heavy Gloves, 50c to $2.50. 
FUl' Lined, $5.00 to $15. 
Heavy Caps', 50c to $2.50. 
Fur Caps, $3 to $12. 
Heavy Shoes. $4 to $10. 

Everything else to wear for 
men and boys for any and alI 
occa ions. 

MULLIN'S HOME STORE 
6th .nd M ........ wnaol-.t_ 

Club members at her home on Becaus'e the shipbuddlng ~l ant 
Tu~ sd a~' evening. The evening was is going to conduct the dormitory 
pent in si nging and instrumental itself, wiIl J'educe the exp~~i1e. ~i 

mUsic, ~ elections on the Victrola. the end of the week, the I s WI 

Later in the evening refre!!hment , ,be figured up and whatev~r. the 
consi , ing of cold ham, roIl s. eh ick- cost of the table is, will be dlvlde.d 
en salad, pickle and coffee, wer.e among the numlber of guests. ThiS I •••••• lerved. All spent a very pleasa nt will be done until an average C~ll 
eVening. be arrived a~. The cost of t e 
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Save 

the 

Popular 

Purple 

Stamps 

The -Smith Zollinger Co. 
Open 

8.30 a. m. 
Close 

5.30 p. m. , 
Fourth and Market Streets Saturday 

6. p. m. 

g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ :~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

I Women's 1 For Xmas For 'Her Now Is the very best time to buy your 

Xmas Handkerchiefs 
Here you wlill firld the prettiest designs, the dain

tiest patterns and the finest qualities for the prices. 
Now yo u can se lect at your ease hefore the crowds 
come apd while the stock is a't its best. 

PRETTY EMBROIDERED HANDKERCHIEFS, 
white and coiors', !)wo in neat. Xmas folder for 29c. 

THREE F AN'CY COLORE'D EMBROIDERED 
Handkerchiefs in an Xma,s box for 19c a box. 

LADlES' LACE HANDKE'RCHIEFS in point, 
veriise, princess and maltese laces, exquli's'ite designs, 
elegant qualities, 50c to $3.00 each. 

LADIES' ALL-LINmN HAND EMBROIDERED Handkerchiefs, 50c to $3.00 
each. 

CHILDREN'S XMAIS HANDKERCHIEFS, character Handkerchiefs' ,in all
linen, are only l5c and 25c each. 

CHILDREN'S HANDKERCHIEFS, 3 in a 'box, embroidered in colors, 29c 
each. 

MAGIC BOXES, three plain white Handkerchiefs for 25c Ibox. 
CHIliDREN'S COLORED COIRNER Hand'ke'l'Chiefs, 3 'in a box, for 25c a box. 
CHILDREN'S INITIAL HANDKERICHIEFS, whi'te or colored initials, 3 in 

a box for a quarter. 
CHILDREN'S ALL-LINEN corner embroidered Handkerchiefs, 3 in a box 

for 50c. 
LADIES' LISSUE HANDKERCHIEFS in colors and white; 'delecate as a 

cobweb and will not fade, 25c each. 
MEN'S COLORED BORDER HA<NDKERICHIEFS, blue, green, brown, grey, 

35c each. 
MEN'S ALL-SILK COLORED BORDER or plain white Handkerchiefs at 

59c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.25. 
MEN'S KHAKI HANDKERCHIEFS, s,ix in a pretty box, for $1.50 a box. 

S·llk Hosl"ery 
always pleases 

Kayser Silk Hose from $1.25 
up to $2.50. 

Other Silk Hose from $1.25 to 
$3.50. 

Good wearing, trim fiitting 
lisle and cotton Hosiery from 
the ,best mills, l8c, 25c, 29c, 
3772 and up. 

Cashmere wool Hose, 50c, 75c 
and $1.00. 

Flee'ce lined cotton Hos'e, 35c 
pair. 

Wool fleece lined Hose, 50c 
pair .. 

Wayne knit Hosiery, 38¥..c, 
39c, 55c, ?8c pa'ir. 

The best silk boot Hose made, 

~9c a pair. 

Children's Ho'se, l8c to $1.:!5 
a pair. 

-Hosiery, F,i.rst Floor. 

Give Furs 
Carefully selected skins' made up in the cor-

rect fashions for this season and dn se'ts or 
separate pieces, as' you prefer. 

I.ED FOX SETS, ~everal special numbers atr·~I'I.l~II.~~· 
$42.50. Large 'size, new shapes. 

SILVmR FOX SETS of handsome skins, nice
ly made u'p, a.re $45.00. 

BRIDAL FOX SCARFS, in taupe and b'attle
ghip, are $25.00 to $35.00 each. 

BLACK AND TAUPE LYNX SETS at $65.00 
to $100 each. 

A very pretty selection of good Furs in the 
popular kinds are from $6.00 to $40.00 each. 

--Sec~nd Floor. 

Special Christmas Sale of 

Stylish Coats 
At Reduced Prices 

. A goodly shawin.g of the fashionalble models, beau!tifully made$21 50 
In the popular fa.brlcs, are reduced to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 

These have been selling here at $25, $27.50 and $29.50. 
$35.00 and $37.50 Coats reduced to $29.50 for Wednesday. 

About Three Dozen 

Smart Suits of latest style 
Reduced from 525 $19 50 each 
and 527.50 each • 

These are in 'black, navy, brown, green, tau'pe and 'bu'rgundy and are rare 

bargains at this s'pecial Wed'nesday price. -Second Floor, take elevator. 

Warm Cloakings 
thick and soft and luxurious These tub silk Shirts will please a man for Xmas Ribbons 

for tying Xmas gifts, for making fancy bags 

The Xmas tie ribbons are in red, green or red I 
a nd green at 10c apiece of 10 yards. 

SCOTCH MIXTURES FROM "PRIESTLY'S 
ENGLAND" make ideal auto coats and wherever 
warmth, good sty le and durability are needed, 54. 
inch wide, $3.00 a yard. In greys and browns and 
checks. .' 

CRAVENETTED SERGES, gun metal, olive, 
navy, black, !these splendid seTges come in at $2.75 
and $3.00 a yard. And 

WOOL VELOURS for coats, for warm, ligh t 
weight winter sport su its, for evening wraps, f or 
children's coats. Here in browns, green - . burgundy, 
black, wisteria and bisque. Very fine qaulitie ~ , 
from $3.00 to $4.50 a yard. ( 

"KUMFY KLOTHS" that much adverti ed and 
wholly desirable all-wool cloth for winter warmth 
and style, is here in copen, green, brown, ro ~ , · , 

Every man would like a Silk Shirt, but every man does not want t oget one for himse lf. Gratify 
hi s desire and please him for months with one or two 0(1hese !Well-fi tting handsome Silk Shirts. 
$3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 each, in all the latest stripes and ,colors. 

MADRAS SH'IRTS of high quality and most comfortaob le fit for $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50. 
NEW KNIT SILK SCAIRVE;S at 50c to $7.00 each. 

FASHIONABLE NECKWEAR in the latest styles; 35c, 50~, 65c, $1.00 arrd $1.50. 

MEN'S FIBRE SILK HOSE ,in all colors. Th~ee pairs for $1.00. 

MEN'S TIGHT SHIRTS in outing fl a nnel , at 75c, $1.00 and $1.50. OUTING FLANNEL PA-
JAMAS at $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00. 

MEN'S BATH ROBES, $4.50, $5.50 and $6.50. 

MEN'S SWEATERS, $2.50 to :;;7.50. 

Full lines of Underwear in all weights, which makes a practical Xmas gift that's most accept-
able th'is winter of little coal. -Men's Wear, First Floor. 

Ba:by Ribb ons for fancy work and 'underwear, 5c 
a yard and up. 

Lingel'ie Ribibons, 7c, 8c and 10c a yard. Fancy 
ribbon s for Christmas bags and noveltie s, 39c to 
$1.50 a yard, a re from 4 to 9 in'ches wide. 

Dorothy Dainty Ribbons for your I'ittle niece's 
hair Ibow and much used for making good looking 
camisole. Are of elegant quality, five to eight 
inches wide, in Iblue, white or pink, at' 44c to 89c 
a yard. Brocaded figures in self-colors. 

-Ribtbons, F,irst Floor. black, navy and burgundy. 
~.~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~£ 

Xmas Novelties at the Notion 
Dept. and Sweet Grass Baskets 

fancy beaded baskets. 

75c Boudoir Caps at 59c . 
Other sty les at 50c to $3.00. 

Better Have One of These Quilted 
Silk Sleeveless Jackets Cut Glass Men's Sweaters 

,~ial at $1.45, regular $2 

Others up to $8.00 each. 

to wear under your coat 

Prices start at 50c a nd go to $6.75 for 
these always welcome and very useful Neckwear Dainty and New 

light, s n ~g, warm, lined with white so 

they v,r,il Inot crock your light waist or 

suit. Very comfortable and sen s~ble-

not at all expensive. 

for Xmas gifts combines beauty 

and utility 
The s'pecial at $1.45 lis in grey only 

and 'comes with d"big collar or without. gift baskets. 
Fresh Pine Pillows, 10c, 25c, 85c. 50c and $1.00 and makes a very welcome remembrance. 

Cut Qlass Bowls from $2.25 to $8.00. 

Cut Glass Vases from $1.50 to $8.00. 

Water Pitclhers from $2.50 :to $6.00. 

Nappies in various izes from $1.25 to 

Women's Sw~aters. 
Sweet smelling, delightfully iragrani 
pine woods pillaws. 

Novelties in fancy shapes that add at
tractJivenes's to their usefulness are 
moderately priced at 25c, 35c, 50c and 
to 75c each. Included are Slipper Bags, 
~in Cushions, Hail' Receivers, Sachets, 

Neatly boxed practical gifts are these 
Rugs for Xmas -Second Floor, take elevator. 

Writing Papers 
$4.50. 

neatly boxed. 
Needle Books. 

Lingerie Tape done up 'i n Christmas 
boxes', 10c a box. 

35c to $2.50 a pkg. Fancy White Aprons 

25c to $1.50 apiece 

Sugar and Cream Sets from $1.50 to 
$4.50. 

PYREX GLASS COOKING WARE. 

jrom the small door size to the large 
room size in a great variety of pleasing 
patterns and co lorings. You'll like the 
quality of these rugs' and appreciate g 
their faJir pr~es. 50c to $75.00. n 
, V AlCUUM SWEEPERS. Bisse ll's, g 
$7.50 to $9.50, make appreciated gifts. gg S41k lined fancy Baskets, $2.50 each. 

The fa slhionable and comfortable 
Spats of extra good quality, nug fi'tting, 
made in grey, tan, champagne and 
white. $1.75 to $3.25 a pail' in a Christ

Parisian Ivory Toilet Articles • 

25c to $4.00 
as dainty and pretty a. if yo u had made 

them yourself - hundred s to choose 

fr·om. Tea A'prons and Knitt>ink Aprons. 

Bake Ibetter and serve in the same dish, 

piping hot. All sizes from l3c to $2.00 

a piece. Pyrex Gift Sets 'in a neat box, 

$6.00 set. -Basement. 

ISPECIAL VELVET RTT~ q ! .• ihe 
popular gift s'ize, 27x54-inch, are only 
$1.75 in 30 different des igns. 

9x12 MATTING RUGS of extra fin e 
weave, are only $5.00. mas box, while t hey last. 

-Nollions Dept., First Floor. 

Good Warm Underwear 
makes acceptable Xmas gifts. Here you'll find the best 

assortment of good Underwear 

for women and children ,in the State. 
CHILDREN'S U DERIWEAR, warm, fleece lined Union 

Suits, from 6 to I6-year s izes, at $1.00 to $1.60 a garment. 
MINNEAPOLIS UNIO SUITS, 4-years' ize up. 80c each. 
SHIRTS AND DRAWERS at 50c in cotton. 69c Ito $)..50 in 

part wool. . 
BOYS' GREY PART WOOL GARME TS-shllts or 

drawers or pants. 75c to 95c, according to s ize. 
CIDLDREN'S KNIT WAISTS, taoped and buttoned, the pull 

of the outer garments COlpes' on Ithe shou lders. 22c and 35c ea.ch. 
WOMEN'S FLEECE LINED, ankle length Pant and hIgh 

neck long s leeve 01' Dutch neck elbow sleeve Vests at 75c for 
regu iar and 85c for extra s,izes. 

WOMEN'S BLACK TIGHTS, part woo l, $1.35 and $1.65 
pair. Ankle or knee length, open or cia ed. 

WOMEN'S ROCHET EDGED FA TCY VEST, 3Gc, 39c, 
50c and to $1.00 each. Plain pink Ve t , 75c each. 

PINK SILK TOP UN ION SUITS with white lisle tight :! , 
knee length , $1.35. Al so in all 'pink and all white: . 

ITALIAN S ILK NDERWEA'R makes splendid gift. 
VESTS in pla,in and fancy tyle, 1.50 up. 
BLOOMER , $2.75 and up. 

NION SUIT , $4.50 and up. 
E VELOPE CHl9MI E, $4.00 ano up. - Fir ·t Floor. 

-First Floor. 

Matting Covered Boxes 
Polished Cedar Ch~sts 
these make splend'id, practical 
Chl1istmas gifts, com.bining a ll 
the yea r round utility with per
manent beauty. Prices sta rt at 
$2 and go to $20 each. 

FOLDING CARD TABLES, 
$2.25. 

'SMOKERIS' STANDS, golden 
oak, mi ssion oak, imitation ma
hogany, $2 to $6 each. 
-FANCY WORK BAGS, 60c to 
$2.50, handsome cretonne bags 
in many new and novel shapes. 

CAlRPET HASSOCKS, for 
ti red feet; well made of good 
quality 'cal'pets, 50c, 75 ,~ , $1.00 
each. -Third Floor. 

Blankets and Comforts 
Warm as to st. 

telephone 407. Basement 
if you want a pair sent out I,ight 
away this afternoon. They make 
practical gifts 1Jhat'll be warm
ly appreciated. 

WOOL FILUm COMFORT
ABLES, 72x80 inches, with 9-
inch 'borders', $8, $9, $10 and up. 

COTTON FILLEID COM-
FORTS, $2, $3, $4 and up. 

COTTON BLANKETS, grey 
or white, $2.25 to $6.50. 
01' whi!te, '$2.25 to $6.50. 

WOOL BLANKETS, from the 
best mill s and of excellent 
warmth and wearing qualities, 
$8.00 to $15 a palir. 

CRIB BLANKETS, $2.00 to 
$4.50 pair. -Basement. 

Oil Stoves 
will help 'take off the chill. PERFECTION, 

$4.50 and $5 
- Telephone 407, Basement. 

' , -\ ' -ake Elevator. 

Make the Children's Xmas 
a happ,y one with 

some of these Gobd Toys 
You'll find attractive toy for girls and boy, toy's that teach 

and make them think- toys to keep them quiet for hours and 

will keep their interest for day and weeks. 

You' ll find Model Builder · in wood and Itee l-and doll s 

and drums, stoves, beds, hOI'ses and carts, train that go a

whizzing, books and game galore. 

You'll find pI'ices rema rkably low because the Old Kri that 

di stributes hi toy through us made hi s preperati on nea rly 

a yea r ago. Toys hom 25c to $15. - B!l§ement. 

The Smith' Zollinger Co., 
Fourth and Market Streets 
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NEWARK POST 
ED CROSS CHRISTMAS 

To the People of the United States 

Million Americans 
are invited to join the American Red Cross 
during the week ending with Christmas Eve. 
The times require that every branch of our great 
national effort shall be loyally upheld, and it is 
peculiarly fitting that at the Christmas season 

the Red Cross should be the branch through which your willing~ 
ness to help is expressed. 

You should join the American Red Cross, because it alone can 
carry the pledges of Christmas good~will to those who are bearing for 

us the real burdens of the world ~ war, both in our own Army and 
Navy, and in the nations upon whose territory the issues of the world~ 
war are being fought out. Your evidence of faith in this work is 

necessary for their heartening and cheer. 
You should join the Red Cross because this arm of the National 

Service is steadily and efficiently maintaining its overseas relief in every 

suffering land, administering our millions wisely and well and awaken~ 
ing the gratitude of every people. 

Our consciences will not let us enjoy the Christmas season if 

this pledge of support to our cause and the world's weal is left 
unfulfilled. Red Cross membership is the Christmas spirit in terms 

of action. (Signed) Woodrow Wilson, 
President 0/ the A merican Red Cross. 

PUBLISHED BY 



w. s. s. 
HELP WIN THE WAR 

$4.12 Now Brings You $5.00 1n 1923 

Y man, woman, and child in Delaware is to be 
given an opportunity to help win the war through the 
purchase of Thrift Stamps and War-Savings Certifi
cate Stamps. No investment in the world is so safe 
or so good as this which yields 4 0/0 compounded quar

terly. The Government expects to raise $2,000,000,000 through the 
sale of these stamps, but it expects to accomplish even greater re
sults in stirring our people up to the necessity for thrift while we 
are at war. 

Our Allies in Europe realized long ago that if we would win 
against Germany we must put into the fight every available re
source and every ounce of energy, of which the nation is capable. 
America must realize this too. 

To bring the lesson home, committees, composed of Delaware's 
most distinguished citizens, have undertaken to help the Govern
ment, and at the same time help the people, to a realization of things 
as they are. Our Liberty Loans were over-subscribed, our Red 
Cross and Y. M. C. A. Funds were over-subscribed and apparently 
America's wealth is inexhaustible. 

But money is not enough. The country must have goods and 
services. The men in the field must be kept supplied, the work 
from which they have been called must be continued, and no stone 
must be left unturned to bring victory to the Allied armies. 

It is not enough that each should do his or her "bit." Each 
must do his or her BEST. 

This Thrift Stamp Campaign was inaugurated with a view to 
giving every one an opportunity to put forth his best effort. The 
money is needed only for what it will buy in goods and services. 
The idea back of the Thrift thought is not that we shall deprive our
selves of essential things, but that we shall forego the non-esentials 
and shall put forth a little more effort and be a little more saving so 
that our industries may be devoted to work necessary to the winning 
of the war. 

It is known that Germany is one vast war machine. The whole 
country is at work and saving. Not a wheel is turning except for 
war purposes. If we would win against such a machine as that, we 
must adopt similar methods. 

This Thrift Campaign plan is so simple that everyone can 
comprehend it. Twenty-five cents saved will buy a Thrift Stamp, 
to be pasted on a Thrift Card until sixteen of them have been se
cured. This makes $4.00. With the addition of twelve cents dur
ing this month and next the card can be exchanged for a War
Savings Stamp, which the Government will redeem on January 1st, 
1923, for $5.00. In February it will take $.13 to purchase one of 
these $5.00 certificates, and the price will be increased a cent a month 
during the year. 

Plans have been made whereby, if the purchaser should need 
the money, the stamps may be redeemed at any time, but in that 
case some of the advantage of a good investment will be lost. 

Every Post Office, every letter-carrier, and every rural delivery 
carrier is an agent for .the sale of these stamps, and either has been 
or will be instructed as to the details of the plan. 

Committees are being formed in every section of the State. A 
central committee has been active for some time and it will be only 
a few days before other committees will be at work. The schools 
are to be thoroughly organized under the direction of the County 
Superintendents. Church organizations are to be reached, Fraternal 
and Secret Societies, business gatherings, and every organization of 
every kind will be given an opportunity to join in this great work. 

It is expected that every bank in the country will become an 
agency for the sale of these stamps. Already a great many business 
houses have taken the matter up and have the stamps on sale. 

Every agency and every worker will be a crusader in the propa
ganda of thrift and service, and will preach the Gospel of "Goods 
and Services," pointing out that the resources of the United States 
are the ultimate resources of our Allies. They have no present re
source beyond their own countries. Their resources have been 
drained to such an extent that we must step in and keep them 
supplied. 
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